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Verses Found in an Old Bible 

You ask me how I gave my heart  t o  Christ. 
I do not know. 

There  came a yearning for Him in m y  soul 
S o  long ago. 

I found earth's flowers would fade and die ;  
I wept for  something that  could satisfy, 
And then-and then-somehow I seemed to  dare 
T o  lift m y  broken heart  t o  Him in prayer :  

I do  not know- 
I cannot tell you-how; 
I only know 
H e  is my Saviour now. 

You ask me when I gave my heart  t o  Christ. 
I cannot tell 

The  day or  just the hour-I do not now 
Remember well. 

I t  must have been when I was  all alone 
The  light of His forgiving Spirit shone 
In to  my heart ,  so  clouded o'er with s in ;  
I think-I think-'twas then I let H im in. 

I do not know- 
I cannot tell you-when; 
I only know 
H e  is so dear since then. 

You ask m e  where I gave my hear t  t o  Christ. 
I cannot say. 

Tha t  sacred place has faded f rom m y  sight 
As yesterday. 

Perhans H e  thoupht it better I should not 
~ e m e A l b e r  where- How I should love that  spot! 
I think I could not tear myself away, 
For  I should want forever there to stay. 

I do  not know- 
I cannot tell you-where; 
I only know - 
H e  came and blessed me there. 

You ask me why I gave my heart  t o  Christ. 
I can reply. 

It'is a wondrous s tory;  listen while 
I tell you why. 

My hear t  was drawn a t  length t o  seek His face 
I was alone-I had no resting place. 
I heard of how H e  loved me with a love 
Of depth s o  great,  of height so far  a l~ove  

All human ken, 
I longed such love t o  share ;  
And sought it then 
Upon my knees in l~ raye r .  

You ask me why I thought this loving Christ  
Would heed my prayer. 

I know H e  died upon the cross for m e ;  
I nailed Him there. 

1 heard His dying cry,  "Father,  forgive." 
I saw IIim drink death's cup t l ~ a t  I might live. 
hiy head was bowed upon my breast  in shame;  
H e  called me, a ~ ~ d  in penitence I came. 

H e  heard my prayer. 
I cannot tell you how, 
Nor \\,hen, nor where. 
\Y11y, I have told you now. 

--'4utho1- and Pul~l isher  Unknown. 
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THE SUBSTANCE OF THINGS HOPED FOR 
Evangelist Smith Wi~plesworth 

Read I-Iel~rews 11. This is a wonderful passage, 
in fact all the Word  of God is wonderful. I t  is not 
only wonderful, but it has power t o  change condi- 
tions. Any natural condition can be changed by fhe 
N'ord of God, which is a supernatural  power.  In the 
Word of God is the breath, the nature,  and the  power 
of the living God, and His power works  in every per 
son who dares to  believe His  Word.  There  is life 
through the power of i t ;  and as  w e  receive the W o r d  
in faith we receive the  nature of God Himself. I t  is 
a s  we lay hold of God's promises in sirnple faith tha t  
we become partakers of the divine nature.  As w e  
receive the  Word of God we come right into touch 
with a living force, a power which changes nature 
into grace, a power that  makes dead th ings  live, a 
power which is of God, which will he manifested in 
our flesh. This power has come for th  with i ts  glory 
t o  transform us by divine act into sons of God, t o  
make us like unto  T H E  Son of God, by the  Spirit of 
God who moves us on f rom grace to  grace and from 
glory t o  glory a s  our faith rests in this living Word.  

I t  is important that  we have a foundation t ru th ,  
something greater  than ourselves, on which t o  rest. 
111 Hebrews 12 we read, "Looking unto  Jesus, t he  
author and finisher of our faith." Jesus is our life 
and H e  is the power of our life. W e  see in the 5th 
chapter of Acts tha t  a s  soon a s  Pe te r  \vas le t  out  of 
prison the word of God came, "Go speak . . . all the 
xvords of this life." There  is only one Book tha t  has 
life. In this Word  w e  find Him who came tha t  w e  
might have life and hare  i t  more abundantly, and by 
faith this life is imparted to  us. I'Chen we come into 
this life by divine faith (and \ve must  realize that  it 
is by grace we are  saved through faith, and that it is 
not of ourselves, but is the gift of God), w e  become 
partakers of this life. This Word is greater  than any- 
thing else. 'Thcre is no darkness a t  all in it. Anyone 
who d \ ~ c l l s  in this Word is able under all circum- 
stances to  say tha t  he is willing t o  come to  the light 
that his deeds may be made nmnifest. Rut  outside 
o i  this 1Vord is darkness, and the manifestations of 
dar1;ncr;s will never come to  the light because their 
deeds are evil. But  the nionrent \vc are  saved by the 
po\ver of thc  Word  of God we love the  light, the  t ru th .  
Thc inespressi1,lc divine power, force, passion, and 
61-c that  \vc rrceive is of God. Drink, my beloved, 
drinl< deeply of this Source of life. 

Faith is the  substance of things hoped for. Some- 
one said to  me one day, "I would not believe in any- 
thinx I could not handle and see." El-erything you 
can I1;111dle and see is temporary and \\.ill perish with 
the using. But  the things not seen are  eternal and 
nil1 not fade away. Are  you dealing wi th  tangible 
things o r  with the things which are  eternal, t h e  
things that are facts, tha t  are  inadc real to  fa i th?  
'I'h:~nli God that  thl-cr~lgh the 1;nowledge o i  the  t ru th  
of the Son of God I have within me a greatcr  power, 
a mightiel- ivorking, an  inward in~pac t  of life, of pow- 
er. c,f \.isioil ant1 of t ru th  1no1.c rcal t11:1n any  one can 
I<no\v \\.11o l i w s  in the rea lm of the  tangible. God 
manifests I-liiuself t o  tllc pc.r.\on \vlio darcs  to Ixlieve. 

l iu t  thcre is sonicthing mo~-e  I ~ e a ~ ~ t i f u l  than that .  
~ \ s  Xve rcccive divine liie in the new l ~ i r t h  w e  reccive 

a nature that  delights t o  do the  will of God. As w e  
believe the  Word  of God a well of water springs up 
within our  heart .  A spring is always better than a 
pump. But  I know tha t  a spring is apt  t o  be out- 
classed when we ge t  the  Baptism of the  Holy Ghost. 
I t  was  a spring t o  the woman a t  t he  well, but with 
the person who  has the  Holy Ghost it is flowing rjv- 
ers. Have  you these flowing rivers? T o  be filled 
with the  Holy Ghost is t o  be filled with the Executive 
of the Godhead, who brings t o  us all the  Father has 
and all the  Son desires;  and we should be so in the  
Spirit tha t  God can cause us t o  move with His  auth- 
ority and reign by His  divine ability. 

I thank God H e  baptizes with the ~ d l y  Ghost. I 
know H e  did it for me because they heard me speak 
in tongues'and then I heard myself. Tha t  was a scrip- 
tural  work and I don't wan t  anything else, because 
I must  be the  epistle of God. There  must be emanat- i 

ing  through my  body a whole epistle of the life, of the 
power, and of the  resurrect ion of my Lord Jesus. 
There are  wonderful things happening through this 
divine union wi th  God Himself. 

" ~ d d  . . . hath  in these last  days spoken unto  us . 
by his Son, whom he hath  appointed heir of all things, ' 
b y  whom also he mad:: the worlds" (Heb. 1 2 ) .  By 
this divine Person, this Word, this Son, God made all 
things. Notice tha t  i t  says tha t  H e  made the worlds . 
by this Person and made them ont of the things that  
were  not there. Everything we see was made by 
this divine Son. I wan t  you t o  see that  as  you receive 
the Son of God. and as  Christ dwells in your heart  by 
faith, there is a divine force, the power of limitless 
possibilities, within you, and tha t  as  a result of this 
incoming Christ God wants to  do great  things through 
you. By faith, if we receive and accept His Son, God .  
brings us into sonship, and not only into sonship but 
,into joint-heirship, into sharing together with Him 
all t ha t  the Son possesses. 

T am more and more  convinced every day I live 
that  very few \vho a re  saved by the grace of God have 
a right conception of how great  is their authority over 
darkness, demons, death,  and every power of the  
enemy. I t  is a real joy when we realize our inheri- 
tance on this line. 

I was speaking like this one day and someone,said, 
"I have never hcai-d anything like this before. H o w  
many months did i t  take  you to  get  up that  sermon?" 
I said, "My brother, God pressed m y  wife from time 
t o  t ime t o  g e t  me t o  preach and I promised her I 
\\-ould preach. I used to  labor hard for a week to  
ge t  something up, then give out the t e s t  and sit down 
and say, 'I a m  done.' Oh brother, I have given up 
get t ing things up. They all come down. And the 
sermons tha t  come down stop down, then go  back, 
1,ecausc the Word of God says His word shall not rc- 
turn  unto  Him void. Rut  if 'J-ou ge t  anything up it 
will not stop up very long, and when it goes down it 
takes  you down with it." 

The sons of God arc  made manifest i:l this present 
cart11 t o  des t roy the  powcr of the dcvil. T o  be saved 
by the  power of God is t o  be brought from the  realm 
of the, ordinary into the  extraordinary,  from the nat-  
ural into the  divine. 
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Do you remember the day when the  Lord laid His  
hands on you?  You say, "I could not do  anything 
but' praise the Lord." Well, tha t  was  only the  begin- 
ning: Where  are  you today? The  divine plan is t ha t  
you Increase until you receive the measureless fulness 
of God. You do  not have t o  say, "I tell you it was  
wonderful when I was  baptized wi th  the  Holy Ghost." 
I f  you have t o  look back t o  the  past t o  make me know 
you a re  baptized, then you are  backslidden. If the  
beginning was  good, it ought t o  be better day by day, 
till everybody is fully convinced that  you a re  filled 
with the  might of God in the  Spirit. Filled with all 
the  fulness of God! "Be not drunk with wine wherein 
is excess, but be filled with the  Spirit." I don't want  
anything else than being full, and fuller, and fuller, 
until I a m  overflowing like a great  big vat.  Do  you 
realize t h a t  if you have been created anew and begot- 
ten  again by the  Word of God that  there  is within 
you the  word of power and the  same light and life a s  
the  Son of God Himself had. 

God wants  t o  flow through you wi th  measureless 
power of divine utterance and grace till your wliole 
body is a flame of fire. God intends each~sou l  in Pen- 
tecost t o  be a live wire'. Not a monument, but  a move- 
ment. S o  many people have been baptized with the  
Holy Ghost ;  there was  a movement but  they have 
become monuments and you cannot move them.  God 
wake us out  of sleep lest we should become indifferent 
t o  the  glorious t ru th  and the  breatheof the  almighty 
power of God. W e  mist be the light and salt of the  
earth,  with the  whole armor  of  God upon us. I t  would 
be  a serious th ing  if the enemies were  about and we 
had t o  go  back and ge t  our sandals. I t  would be a seri- 
ous th ing if w e  had on n o  breastplate. H o w  can we be 
furnished with the  a rmor?  Take it by faith. Jump in, 
stop in, and never come out, for this is a baptism t o  be 
lost in, where you only know one th ing and that  is  t he  
desire of God a t  all times. The  Baptism in the  Spirit 
should be an  ever-increasing enduement of power, 
an  evcr-increasing enlargement of grace. O h  Father,  
g ran t  unto us a real look into the glorious l iberty Thou 
hast  designed for the  children of God who are  de- 
livered from this l~ resen t  world, separated, sanctified, 
and made meet for T h y  use, whom'  Thou hast  de- 
signed t o  be filled with all T h y  fulness. 

Kothing has hur t  me so much as  this, t o  see s\o- 
called believers have s o  1n11ch unbelief in them that  it 
it hard to nlove them. There is n o  difficulty in pray- 
ing for a sinner t o  be healed. Bu t  with the  "believer," 
when you touch him he  conles back and says, "You 
did ]lot pray for  m y  legs." I say  you a re  healed all 
over if you believe. Everything is possible t o  them 
tha t  believe. God will not fail H i s  Word  whatever 
you are.  Suppose that  all the people in the  world did 
not believe, t ha t  would make no difference t o  God's 
tVord, it 11-ould he the same. You cannot alter God's 
Word. I t  is f rom everlasting t o  everlasting, and they 
who I~eliel-e in it shall be like Mount Zion \vhich can- 
not be moved. 

I was  preaching on faith one time and there was 
in thc  audience a man who said three times, "I won't 
I~elieve." I kept right on preaching becanse tha t  made 
no difference to  me. I a m  prepared for a fight any  
day, t he  Iight of faith. W e  must keep the  faith w11ich 
has Ixen committed unto us. I \vent on preacl~ing 
and the  Inan shouted out, "I won't believe." As he 
passcd out of the  door he cried out  again, "I won't 
I~clieve." Nes t  day a message camc saying there  
was a man in the  meeting the  night before \vho said 
out  loud three iinl_es, "I won't believe," and a s  soon as  
he go t  outside the  Spirit said t o  him, "l!ecause thou 

wouldst not believe thou shalt be dumb." I t  was  the  
same Spirit tha t  came t o  Zacharias and said, "'Thou 
shalt be dumb, and not able t o  speak, until the  day 
that these things shall be performed. because thou be- 
lievest not my words" (Luke 130). I believe in a 
hell. W h o  is in hell? The unbeliever. If you want  t o  
g o  t o  hell, all you need t o  do  is t o  disbelieve the  Word  
of God. The unbelievers are  there. Thank God they 
are  there for they are  no good for any  society. I 
said t o  the leader of that  meeting, "You g o  and see 
this man and find out if these things a re  so." H e  went 
t o  the house and the first t o  greet  him was the  man's 
wife. H e  said, "Is it t rue  that  your husband three  t imes  
in ihexmeeting declared tha t  he would not believe, and 
now he cannot speak?" She burst  into tears  and said, 
"Go and see." H e  went into the room and saw >he 
man's mouth in a terrible state. The  man got  a plece 
of paper and wrote, "I had an  opportunity t o  believe. 
I refused t o  believe, and now I cannot believe and I 
cannot speak." The  greatest  sin in the  world is t o  
disbelieve God's Word.  W e  are  not of those who  
d raw back, but we are  of those who believe, for God's 
Word  is  a living Word and i t  always acts. 

One day a styiishly dressed lady came t o  our  meet- 
ing and on up t o  the  platform. Under her arm,  going 
down underneath her dress, was a concealed crutch 
tha t  nobody could see. She had been helpless in one 
leg  for twenty  years, had heard of what God was  do- 
ing, and wanted t o  be prayed for. As  soon a s  w e  
prayed for her she exclaimed, "What have you done 
with my leg?" Three  times she said it, and then w e  
saw that  the crutch was loose and hanging, and t h a t  
she was  standing straight up. The  lady that  was  in- 
terpreting lor me said t o  her,  "We have done nothing 
with your leg. If anything has been done it is God 
who has done it." She answered, "I have been lame 
and used a crutch for twenty  years, but my leg  is 
perfect now." W e  did not suggest t ha t  she  g e t  down 
a t  the altar and thank God;  she fell down among the  
others and cried for mercy. I find when God touches 
11s it is a divine touch, life, power, and it thrills and 
quickens the body so that  people know it is God and 
conviction comes and tlley cry  lor mercy. Praise 
God for anything that  brings people t o  the  throne 
of grace. 

God heals by the power of His Word. But  the  most 
important th ing is, Are you saved, do you k ~ ~ o w  the  

L o r d ,  a re  ynu prepared to  meet God? You may be an  
invalid a s  long a s  you live, but you may be saved by 
the  power of God. You may have a s t rong healthy 
body but may g o  straight t o  hell because you know 
nothing of the grace of God and salvation. Thank  
God I \\,as saved in a moment, the moment I belie\-ed, 
and God \ \ d l  do  the same for you. God means by this 
divin.e power within you to  make you follow a f t e r  
the  mind of the Spirit by the  Word of God, till you 
arc cntircly changed by the power of it. You might 
come on this platform and say, "Wigglesworth, is 
the]-e anything you can look up t o  God and ask Him 
for in you]- body?" I will say now that  I have a body 
in pcrfect condition and have nothing t o  ask for,  and 
I am 65. I t  was not always so. This body was  a frail, 
helpless body, but God fulfilled His Word t o  Ine ac- 
cording t o  Isaiah and hlattllew-Himself took my in- 
firmities and my diseases, my sicl<oesses, and by I-Iis 
stl-il~es I am healed. Jt  is line to  go up and doxvn and 
1101 know you have a lmdy. IJe took 0111- infirmities, 
I l e  11ore our sickness, H e  canle t o  Ileal our broken- 
Ileal-tcdness. Jesus would have us to  colne forth in 
divine likeness: in resurrection force, in the  po\\.er 
of the Spil-it, t o  \vdk in fait11 and  untlel-stand l l i s  
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Word, what He meant \\.hen H e  said H e  would give 
us power over all the power of  the  enemy. H e  will 
subdue all things till everything comes into perfect 
harmony with His will. Is H e  reigning over your af- 
fections, desires, will? If so, when H e  reigns you will 
be subject t o  Ilis reigning power. H e  will be author- 
ity over the whole situation. When H e  reigns, every- 
thing must be subservient to  His  divine plan and will 
for us. 

See what the Word of God says: "No man can say 
that  Jesus is the  Lord, but by the  Holy Ghost." 
"Lord!" Bless God forever. Oh for Him t o  be Lord 
and Master! for Him to  rule and control! for Him 
t o  be filling your whole body with the  plan of t ruth!  
Because you are in Christ Jesus all things are sub- 
ject t o  Him. I t  is lovely, and God wants t o  make 
it so t o  you. When you get  there you will find di- 
vine power continually working. I absolutely believe 
that no man comes into the place of revelation\and 
activity of the gifts of the Spirit but by this fulfilled 
promise of Jesus that H e  will baptize us in the  Holy 
Ghost. 

I was taken t o  see a beautiful nine-year-old boy 
who \vas lying on a bed. The mother and father were 
distracted because he had been lying there for seven 
months. They had t o  lift and feed him;  he was like 
a statue with flashing eyes. -4s soon as  I entered the  
place the Lord revealed t o  me the cause of the  trou- 
ble, so I said t o  the  mother, "The Lord shows me 
there is something wrong with his stomach." She 
said, "Oh no, we have had two  physicians and they 
say it is paralysis of the  mind." I said, "God reveals 
to  me it is his stomach." "Oh no, it isn't. These phy- 
sicians ought t o  know, they have X-rayed him." The 
gentleman who brought me there said t o  the  mother, 
"You have sent for  this man, you have been the means 
of his coming, now don't you stand out  against him. 
This man knows what he has go t  t o  do." But Dr. 
Jesus knows more than that.  H e  knows everything. 
You have n o  need t o  ring the bell for doctors. All 
you have t o  do is ring your bell for Jesus and H e  
\vill come down. You should never turn t o  human 
things, because divine things are  so much better and 
just a t  your call. W h o  shall interfere with the divine 
mind of the Spirit which has all revelation, who un- 
derstands the whole condition of life, for the Word 
of God declares H e  knoweth all things, is well ac- 
quainted with the  manifestation of thy body, ior  ev- 
erything is naked and open before Him with whom 
\ve have t o  do. Having the mind of the Spirit \ve 
understand what is the  will of God. I prayed over 
this boy and laid my hands on his stomach. H e  be- 
came sick and vomited a worm thirteen inches long, 
and was perfectly restored. Who knows? God 
kno\vs. When shall we come into the knowledge of 
God? When we cease from our  own mind and'allow 
oursell-es t o  become cllothed with the mind and auth- 
ority of the mighty God. 

The Spirit of God would have us understand there 
is nothing that can interfere with our coming into 
perfect blessing except unbelief. Unbelief is a terriblr 
hindrance. As soon a s  we a rc  willing t o  allow the 
Holy Ghost t o  have His \vay, we will find great things 
will happen all the t h e .  But oh how much of our 
o\vn human reason we Iiave t o  get  rid of, how much 
h u ~ m n  planning we have t o  become divorced from 
M'hat \vould happer1 right now if everybody believed 
God? I love the thought that God the Holy Ghost 
\vants to  emphasize the t ruth  that i f  we \\.ill only 
yield ourselves to  the  divine plan JIe is right t11c.1-c 
t o  I~r ing for th , the  nlystery of truth. 

H ~ W  many of us believe the Word?  I t  is easy t o  
quote it, but i t  is more important to  have it than t o  
quote it. I t  is very easy for me to  quote, "Now are 
we the sons of God," but i t  is more important for 
me t o  know whether I am a son of God. When the 
Son was on the earth H e  was recognized by the peo- 
ple who heard Him. Never man spake like Him. His 
word was with power, and that  word came t o  pass. 
Sonietimes you have quoted, "Greater is he that is in 
you than he that is in the world," and you could tell 
just where t o  find it. But brother, is i t  s o ?  Can de- 
mons remain in your presence? You have t o  be 
greater than demons. Can disease lodge in the body 
that you touch? You have t o  be greater than the 
disease. Can anything in the world stand against 
vou and hold its place if it is a fact that greater is 
H e  that is in you than H e  that  is in the world? Dare 
we stand on the  line with the Word of God and face 
the facts of the difficulties before u s ?  

I can never forget the  face of a man that  came t o  
me one time. His clothes hung from him, his whole 
frame was shrivelled, his eyes were glaring and giassy, 
his jaw bones stuck out, his whole being was a mani- 
festation of death. H e  said t o  me, "Can you help 
me?" Could I help him? Just as  we believe' the 
Word of God can we help anybody, but we must be 
sure we are  on the  Word of God. If we are on the  
Word of God it  must take place. As I looked a t  him 
I thought I had never seen anybody alive that looked 
like him. I said, "What is i t?" He answered with a 
breath voice, "I had a cancer on m y  chest. I was 
operated on and in removing the cancer they removed 
my swallower; so now I can breathe but cannot swal- 
low." He pulled out a tube about nine inches long 
with a cup a t  the top and an opening a t  the bottom 
t o  go  into a hole. He showed me that  he pressed one 
part of that into his stomach and poured liquid into 
the top;  and for three months had been keeping him- 
self alive that way. I t  was a living death. Could I 
help him? See what the Word of God says:  "Who- 
soever . . . shall not doubt in his heart, but shall be- 
lieve that those things which he saith shall come t o  
pass; he shall have whatsoever he saith" (Mark 11: 
23). God wants t o  move us on scriptural lines. On 
those lines I said, "You shall have a good supper to- 

( 
night." "But," he said, "I cannot swallow." I said, 
"You shall have a good supper tonight." "But I can- 
not swallow." "You shall have a good supper; go  and 
eat." 

When he got home he told his wife that the 
preacher said he could have a good supper that night. 
He said, "If you will get  something ready I'll see i f  
I can s\vallow." His wife got a good supper ready 
and he took a ~nouthful.  H e  had had mouthfuls be- 
fore but they would not go  down. But the Word of 
God said "whatsoever," and this mouthful went down, 
and more and more went down until he was full up. 
Then what I~nppened? He went to  bed with the joy 
of the kno\\~ledge that he c o ~ ~ l d  again swallow, and 
he wakened nest morliing with that same joy. H e  
lookcd for a hole in his stomach, but God had shut 
that up when he opened the other. 

Faith is the substance of things hoped for. Faith 
is the Word. You were begotten of the Word, the 
Word is in ).uu, t l ~ e  life of the Son is in you, and God 
\vants you t o  believe. 

Ovcr 2,500 col)ics of Brother Wigglesworth's book, 
"EL-er-Inrrcasing- Faith," have been sold during the  
past tcn \vcel<s. IIave you ordercd your copy? 7'11e 
1)ricc is 75 cents postpaid. 
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MODERNISM, T H E  HARBINGER OF 
ANTICHRIST 

"Beloved, believe not every spirit, but t r y  the spir- 
i t s  whether they a r e  of God: because many false 

. . .  prophets a re  gone out into the  world and every 
spirit t ha t  confesseth not t ha t  Jesns Christ is come 
in the  flesh is not of God: but this is tha t  spirit of 
antichrist" (1  John 4 :1,3). 

There  was  a herald announcing the  coming of the  
Lord Jesus, proclaiming Him as  the  One who was  
greater  than t h e  herald-John the  Baptist. And so 
there is t o  be another herald in advance, announcing 
the coming of t h e  antichrist-the spirit of antichrist. 

''Many false prophets ;" and their number is increas- 
ing! They have a twofold message, and they a re  not 
conscious of the  extent  of their message. They  deny 
the  incarnation and by that  very denial they are  pre- 
paring the  way  for another incarnation-that of the  
antichrist. T h e y  deny the  t rue  Christ and herald the  
corning false christ. They would be shocked if they 
were told that  they were preaching antichrist. But  
there is only one Christ, t h e  only begotten of the  Fa-  
ther,  the  only begotten Son of the  living God. T o  
preach a christ  apar t  f rom this relationship is t o  
!xeach another christ, and the other  christ is the  anti-  
christ. 

You cannot have t w o  Christs. The Man Christ Je- 
sus was  the  Son of God, and the  Son of God is t he  
Man Christ Tesus. You cannot have His humanity 
tvithout His de i ty ;  and you cannot have His  deity 
without His  humanity. Separate them and you have 
a man. Call him what  you like, he is only a man. If 
you exalt Jesus as a man apar t  from His deity, you 
a re  yielding t o  the  spirit of antichrist, whose one bus- 
iness is t o  despoil Christ of His deity. You are  wor- 
shiping an ideal man, which is preparatory to  wor- 
shiping the  superman \vhen lie appears. This is plain 
language and may be considered hard and unchal-it- 
able. I t  is not so  straight a s  John wrote a s  inspired 
by the  Spirit of God. John's epistle is the last-day 
warningr for last-day apostasy. 

Fundamentalists talk of fighting the Modernists. 
T h e  Notlei-nists say. "We have scl~olarship on our  
sidc." They may havc scholarship, but we have the 
IHoly Spirit. Sl~cnl<ing throuxh the apostle, indict- 
ing a warning, and more than a warning, H e  gives a 
slatelncnt of the two  classes who are  to  appear in the 
last clays. 

They tleligl~t t o  call themselves h'lodcrnists. The 
\\'o~-tl calls them false ~)roplwls .  \?'hat is a prophet? 
Onc who hc~lds an  exalted position to proclaim the 

t ru th  of God. And in the  last days there  will be peo- 
ple, holding the  office of prophet, set  for th  and set  
aside to  preach the  Word, the  t ru th  of God. But  they 
betray their  office, their calling. The  Holy  Spirit 
calls them false prophets, wolves in sheep's c l o t h i ~ ~ g ,  
ravening wolves who will seek t o  destroy the Rock; 
and in vlrtue of their position and office they will de- 
s t roy the  flock. 
. See that  sheep eating the grass  contentedly and get -  
t ing  fa t  on i t :  and there comes up another "sheep," 
s t range in its behavior, not eating the  grass.  W h a t  i s  
it living o n ?  I t  lives, preys upon, exists by devonr- 
ing other sheep. Is  it a sheep? I t  is like one outward-  
ly, but it is  a wolf in sheep's clothing. I t  lives by 
destroying the  flock. Tha t  wolf, dressed a s  a sheep, 
\\rill be'treated in a hal-sher manner and punished t o  
a greater  extent than the  ordinary wolves who  prowl 
around outside seeking to  find a sheep here and there.  
T h e y  a re  outside the fold and do  not d o  s o  much 
damage because they a re  seen and known. Bu t  t h e  
wolf dressed in sheep's clothing can and does do  un- 
told harm. This is t he  spirit of antichrist which has  
leapt the barriers of the  fold and is harassing the  
sheep. False prophets, denying the  Lord who  cre- 
a ted  them!  This  is one of the  sure  evidences, and i s  
the  harbinger, of the conling antichrist. This  is t h e  
svirit of antichrist heralding- the  antichrist  himself* 
The  antichrist has placed his guns  within the  citadel 
itself. 

I s  there no remedy? T o  be forewarned is t o  be 
forearmed. This same epistle tells the  young men 
tha t  they have overcome the wicked one, t ha t  they 
a re  strong, because the  Word of God abideth in them. 
T h e  Word  of God removes the  fleece f rom t h e  wolves. 

. A t  the  same time it strengthens the  children, the  fa- 
thers, and the y o u r ~ g  men, s o  that  they a re  more than  
a match for the  false prophets and the  wolves in 
sheep's clothing. The Spirit of Christ in them, th rough  
the  Word of God, is effectual, not only in unmasking 
the  Cneniy, but in strengthening them s o  tha t  t hey  
shall not be a prey to these disguised wolves. 

"Little children, it is the  last  t ime :  and a s  ye have 
heard that  antichrist shall come, even now a r e  the re  
many antichrists;  whereby ye may know t h a t  it issthe 
last time" (1 John 2:lY). The  multiplication of t h e  
spirit of antichrist emphasizes the  fact t ha t  \ve a r e  
approachir g t he  last of the last  days. 

NO COMPROMISE 
"A chasm is opening between men who  believe thei r  

Bibles and the  men who a re  prepared for an  advance 
upon Scripture. Inspiration and speculation cannot 
long abide in peace. Compromise there  can be none. 
W e  cannot hold the  inspiration of the  Word ,  and yet 
reject i t ;  w e  cannot I~elieve in the  a tonement  and 
deny i t ;  we cannot hold the doctrine of the  fall and yet  
talk of the evolution of spiritual life f rom human na- 
tu re :  we cannot recognize the  punishment of the  in]- 
penitent and yet  indulge the larger hope. One \ r a y  
or  the other we must go. Decision is the  1-irtue of ' 

the  hour. 
"Neither when w e  have chosen oa r  way  can \\-c 

keep company with those wlio g o  the other  way. 
There  must come with decision for  t ru th  a co1.1-e- 
.;lmnding protest  against error.  Let  those \vhn \\.ill 
keep the  narrow way keep it, and suffer for thcil- 
choice; I ~ u t  t o  hope to  follow the broad road a t  t h e  
same time is an  al)surdit>.. Wlrat colnnlunion I~a t l t  
C1i1-ist with Belial?"-C. IT. S p ~ ~ r g e o n .  
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I Am the Lord That Healeth Thee I II 
GOD'S WORD O N  HEALING 

Evangelist John Goben 
"They brought unto him many that were 

possessed with devils: and lie cast out 
the spirits with his word, and healed all 
that were sick: that it might be fulfil!ed 
which was spoken by Esaias the prophet, 
saying, Himself took our infirmities, and 
bare our sicknesses" (Matt. 8:16, 17). 
"Surely he hath borne our griefs, and 
carried our sorrows" (Isa. 53:4). 

Tha t  is plain enough for all t o  un- 
derstand. Matthew has been recording 
some of the miracles of healing that 
Jesus performed, and then a s  an explan- 
ation for these marvelous things H e  points 
t o  the 53rd chapter of Isaiah, where the 
prophet foretold that the coming Messiah 
would bear our griefs and carry our sorl 
rows. Notice that for griefs and sorrows 
Matthew uses the words "infirmities . . . 
sicknesses." And so  in the Word of 
God we have our foundation for  healing. 

"Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and 
today, and forever" (Heb. 13:s). W e  al! 
believe that Jesus Christ healed the sick 
when H e  h a s  here on earth. Tha t  is 
an established fact and we have no argu- 
ment against it. But some say that Jesus 
does not heal the sick today because of 
certain reasons. T h e  Word  of God re- 
cords that Jesus is unchangeable, there- 
fore H e  is unchangeable in love, in pow- 
er, in purpose. H e  is the same yester- 
day, and today, and forever; H e  is the 
same today a s  H e  was nineteen hundred 
years ago. Divine healing is not Chris- 
tian Science, it is Christian sense. It 
is taking God a t  His W o r d  and believinz 
what God says in the face of criticism, 
in the face of argument. Because the 
Lord Jesus is the  same yesterday, and 
today, and forever, we can stand on the 
unchanging Word of God and know that 
since H c  healed the sick nineteen hun- 
dred years ago He  ill heal them today. 

"The word of the Lord endureth for 
ever" (1 Pet. 12.5). Whatever the Lord 
Jesus spoke while here on earth is for 
us today. If we read our Bible without 
prejudice and take the Word  of 'God 
a s  given, we shal! be built up in the 
most holy k i t h ;  our faith will mount up 
and reach God and bring Him down into 
our life, and we shall see the same re- 
sults a; Jesus had here on earth. Jesus 
<aid, "He that believeth on me, the works 
that I do shall he do also; and greater 
works than thcse shall he do." Some 
folks try to explain this promise a y a y  
I,? saying that the "greater works" re- 
ferred to here mean the salvation of sin- 
ners. I agrce that there is n o  greater 
work than the conversion of sinners. That 
is a wonderful thing. But mind yo% 
Jesus said the works that H e  did s l~ould 
\vc do  alro. Oh the joy of taking t l ~ c  
Word of God as  it is! I t  hrinzs us into 
f e l l o w s l ~ i ~  with heaven; lifts us out of 
our  own wrakncss into Hi s  strcngtll; 

and it always leads us out of the natural 
into the supernatural. 

Fai th  has a foundation. I t  is not a 
fanciful, mysterious something that can- 
not be gotten hold of. The foundation 
of faith is the Word of God. When we 
desire healing we must come to  the Word 
of God and to Jesus who is a t  the right 
hand of God the Father. W e  do not 
trust in ourselves. Divine healing is the 
power of Jesus Christ coming into our 
lifc and taking the place of disease, creat- 
ing power and victory in our s o d  and 
driving out the  powers of the devil and 
sickness. Many get it into their minds 
that all there is to healing is t o  go up 
t o  the platform and be anointed and 
prayed for and then go  away healed. 
In  other words, they' think it is some 
kind of magnetic power or influence over 
them that  makes them well. But that is 
not so. Divine healing is receiving life 
from God in faith. No  man can be healed 
in his body that has  not faith in God, 
that  does not come to  Him according to 
the Word of God. Faith is the power 
by which we reach up and take hold of 
God and receive in our lives that divine 
touch that delivers us from the powers 
of disease and of the devil. 

Somebody may ask, "How do I know 
that 'I have faith?' Well, the faith of 
God is always in accord with righteous- 
ness. The  first thing Jesus taught a 
sinner t o  do y a s  to repent of his sins. 
No  sinner can have saving faith, or heal- 
ing for his body that has not reached the 
place of active faith. If you want t o  
have faith for healing, remember that 
ycn cannot have active faith as  long as  
thcre is known sin, or a known condi- 
tion that is unconfessed in God's sight. 
I a m  not saying that a man has to be 
perfect in order t o  have this faith. W e  
all expect to go deeper in the grace of 
God and higher in His  love; but if the 
light of God conies to our souls and 
shows us  things that are  contrary to 
God's will, we can never have an active 
faith in God until we bring that condition 
to  the Blood, put it out of our life, and 
come into fellowship with God through 
His Word. 

I have had thousands of rank sinners 
come and God saved them and healed 
them. They  have come on to the plat- 
form and told me they were sinners and 
I said, "Do you want God to heal you? 
Arc  you willing to yield your lifc to 
Him?" And whenevcr they said "Yes" 
and yielded to God, God met them. 

In  one of our campaigns a young man 
was brought on a cot, so crippled that 
he could not walk. I asked him if he \\.as 
saved and he said. "NO." I said, "Don't 
you want to be?" H e  answered. "I would 
like to he, but how can I?" I knelt I)? 
his cot and pointed him to Jesus and said, 
"Just open your heart and let Him come 
in." H e  surrendered, and we praved. and 
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he jumped off that cot and walked all 
round the tabernacle, praising and mag- 
nifying God. One night a lady came on 
to  the platform on two crutches. Her  
hip was out of place and her limb wither- 
ed. I said, "Will you surrender your 
life to God and obey His  voice?" She 
said, "Yes." As  we anointed and prayed 
for her, her hip went into place and her 
limb filled out and she ran right out 
from under the  crutches. She ran down 
the steps and bent over and touched the 
ground with her hands, and she was 
praising the Lord for all she was worth. 
My  singer ran after her, thinking she 
was goin2 to fall because she had had to  
be helped on to the platform. I said 
to myself, "That's a Holiness woman, 
surely!" T o  my astonishment she said 
she was ' a  member of the Christian 
church. I had been a member of that 
church, but I had nevcr seen anybody 
there act like that. 

God has wrought wonderful things in 
your hearts but some of you have never 
praised Him for it. God has blessed 
your life but you have been afraid to 
tell it. .The devil said to you, "Just 
keep quiet until you have proved it." 
But the devil is a liar and the father 
of lies. Disease, like sin, is God's enemy 
and the devil's work. If we can see that, 
we will come to  the place of resisting 
disease just like we resist sin. Show 
me the man who is in touch with Jesus 
Christ who will deliberately go  out and 
commit s i i .  H e  won't do  it because 
he loves the Lord Jesus and despises 
the power of sin. He knows that back 
of sin is the  devil. H e  takes a definite 
stand -against sin, and declares himself 
for  God, and lets the world know where 
he is. 

Thank God, Jesus Christ is grrater 
than the devil, greater than disease, great- 
er than sin. W e  are  not trusting in any 
human power. W e  are  trusting in H im 
who said, "Heaven and earth shall pass 
away; but my word; shall not pass a-  
way." 

Healing is not a new thing. God has 
always had men that stood out a s  beacor~ 
lights of this truth. John Wesley preach- 
ed it. H e  prayed for the sick and they 
were healcd. Other reformers also have 
bcen gifted by the Spirit in this way. 
Sickness is the work of the devil. That  
does not mean that every man who is sick 
is a sinner. I t  does mean that the devil 
is an  intruder. Our  body is the tem- 
ple of God. Sometimes it is taught that 
sickness, disease and suffering is for the 
glory of God. W e  can make it for the 
glory of God bv proving to the \vorld 
that thc grace of God is mightier than 
any powcr the devil can bring about us. 
S o  many people make up their mind it 
is God's will for thcm to be sick. Show 
mc a place in the Word  of God mhcre the 
Lord Jesus Christ ever asked God if it 
were His  mill t o  heal anybody. Thcsc 
people think that God put the discasc 
on thcm and therefore thcy ongl~t  not 
to be prayed for. Notice that Jesus 
Christ was not undoing the work of 
God \\.hen H e  healcd thc sick, but H e  
xvas ~ ~ n d o i n g  the work of the dcvil. I n  
Arts  10:38 we rcad. "God ~noinir r l  Trsnc - .  . . . . . - . . ,- --. 

instantlv God saved and healed him and of Nazareth wit11 t11c Holy Ghost and 
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with power: who went about doing good, 
and healing all that were oppressed of 
the devil." I 'm glad the Word tel!s u j  
what good H e  was doing. Had it just 
said, "He went. about doing good," a 
lot of people would get it into their 
minds that H e  went out to these charit- 
able gatherings and was doing good from 
that standpoint. But y e  went about do- 
ing good-healing all that were oppressed 
of the  devil. 

I want you to notice that the Lord 
Jesus never wrought a miracle until after 
H e  was filled with the Holy Ghost. No- 
tice that God anointed Jesus of Nazareth 
with power; who went about doing good, 
healing all that  were oppressed of the 
devil. I'm glad we can make up our 
minds that healing is God's will. I'm 
glad that the Lord Jesus went to the 
r i ~ h t  hand of God the Father and sent 
that  same Holy Ghost right back into 
the church to icarry  on the same work 
that  Jesus had begun-"All that Jesus 
began both to d o  and to teach." Notice 
that it does not say finish. H e  is still 
working today. W e  are  only in the  in- 
fancy of the manifestation of the mighty 
power of God in these last days. The 
hour is not far distant when the power 
of God will be so mightily manifested 
that  thousands will be saved and healed 
and filled with the Holy Ghost. The  
issue is on. I t  is not how much I know 
that counts; it is how much will I let 
t he  Holy Spirit have of my life so that 
H e  may work through me the power and 
the  will of God. 

S. D. Gordon says that a man saved 
and not healed is only half a man; that,  
w!len the Lord Jesus said, "Thou a r t  
made whole," H e  meant whole in spirit,. 
soul and body. "Know ye not that your 
body is the temple of the Holy Ghost, 
which is in you?"  The Holy Ghost comes 
in to fill our very flesh. My spirit and 
s o d  goes all through my  flesh. When 
the Holy Spiqit comes into your life H e  
is going to  fill your flesh with divine 
life and power. "If the Spirit of him 
that raised up Jesus from the dead dwell 
in you, he that raised up Christ from the 
dead shall also quicken your mortal 
bodies by his Spirit that dwelleth in you." 
W e  do not half realize the power of the 
Gospel. There  are thousands of peo- 
ple trying to conform to theories instcad 
of receiving the divine liie of the Gospel. 
The  power of the Gospel available for 
us  is "according to the working of his 
mighty power which he I\-roufi-ht in 
Christ, when he raised him from thc 
dead, and set him at his own right hand 
in the heavenly places, far abovc all 
principality, and power, and might, and 
dominion, and every name that is named" 
(Eph.  1 :19-21). 

Paul says, "You hath he quickened, 
who were dead in trcspasies and sins" 
(Eph.  2 : l ) .  Think of dead men actually 
walkiqg around! Dead in trespasses and 
sins. kept captive by the prince of this 
world, the spirit that now workrth in the 
children of disobedience. And Paul says 
that is just what we once ncrc, but the 
power that quickens took us out of that 
condition and liftcd us far above it. Thank 
God the Word says, far above all prinri- 
palitics and powers." But whcn y3u fi-ct 
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above a thing you can come down mighty 
easy. 

A preacher said to me  private!^, "Bro- 
ther Goben, I know that divine healing is 
the truth, but my  official board won't 
allow me to preach it." Well I would 
get rid of the whole lot of them. I would 
not let a bunch likc that hire mc a t  all. 
J rsus  in His earthly niiuistry is a good 
pattern for us. Pcter said to the man a t ,  
thc Reautiful Gatc, "Tn the name of Jesus 
Christ ri je up' and walk." H e  got the 
man to act. The kingdom of God can 
only bc extended by the threefold min- 
istry of  the Lord Jesus; teaching the 
people, preaching thc gospel, and heal- 
ing the sick. 

I remember being called before a min- 
isterial alliauce. There  were a good 
many present that day, for the word had 
gone around that we mere to be there. 
They asked us t o  give our thought on 
divine healing. Aiter the service was 
ovcr a number of the ministers said they 
were convinced and were glad they had 
come. But one fellow, looking over his 
glasscs a t  me, said, "May T ask you some 
questions?" I replied, "Yes." H e  said, 
"Are all the people healed whom you 
pray for?" "No." "Are half of them 
healed?" "Yes, I am quite sure half 
are healed." "Well," he said "if this 

. thing were of the Lord they would al! 
be healed." So I said, "Brother, you 
preach the gospel, do you not?" "Yes." 
"Are all the people you preach to, saved'?" 
"No." "Are half of them saved?' "No." 
"Are a third of  them saved?" H e  said 
he really did not know. Then I said, 
"Brother, listen; you make a bigger fail- 
ure than me do. W e  believe men and 
women can be sick and go to heavcn. 
Because everybody is not healed for 
whom we pray you waut to throw it 
over. Then why don't you stop preach- 
ing the gospe!?" H e  replied that he 
did not stop preaching because there were 
a few people saved. Well,  thank God, 
there are a few people healed. Salva- 
tion is the greatest thing under the sun, 
but it surely is a joy when the blind re- 
ceive si,"ht and the deaf and dumb arb 
made to hear and speak. 

If healing is not God's will, why do  
you keep that pill bottle round? Some 
people say they will not be prayed for 
bccause they believe it is God's will for 
them to  be sick. Then brother, why do 
3-ou go to the osteopath? T f  it i j  God's 
nil1 ior ycu t o  I)e sick, don't try to get 
out of it. When sickness comes begin 
to s r a rc l~  your heart. Do  what God tells 
us to do in James 5, call for the elders 
of the church, Ict them pray over you, 
a ~ o i n t i n g  you ~ r i t l i  oil in thc name of 
thc Lord. "And the prayer of iaith sha11 
yave the sick, and the Lord shall raise 
him up; and if he hare  committed sins, 
Ihrv shall be forgiven him." 

T I G H T  R O P E  W A L K E R  S A V E D  
A N D  H E A L E D  

Among other conversions in San Jose, 
Calif. there \\.as onc rernarkal~lc one of 
:I young mall twenty-two years of  age 
who had bcrn doing tight rope stunts 
on a I~icycle, and other things. A rope 
Iwinl: badly tied rcsnltcd in a bad fall two 
years ago and he has  spent thr  past two 
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years on  his back in a hospital, but was 
discharged a s  incurable and advised to 
live in San Jose as  being most helpful 
to him with his complaint-tuberculosis 
,of the spine. 

H e  passed the tent one night on his 
way to a theater party and came in. I n  
a talk after the meeting he asked if he 
could be as  happy a s  we were. H e  knelt 
and prayed and found salvation. Then 
as  we prayed for him after his salvation 
he was healed, and the next night he 
received the Baptism in the Spirit with 
tonzues. H e  says the Lord has called 
him into the  work. 

W e  had a big Mexican come into the 
morning prayer meeting at Oakland. H e  
was drunk but he said he had heard the 
W o r d  preached a few nights previous 
and wanted to be saved. The  Lord soon 
sobered him as  we prayed and he was 
saved. H e  is now seeking the  Baptism. 
-J. Calvert Jeays. 

S A V E D  F R O M  A G U N P O W D E R  
E X P L O S I O N  

"In the  evening (Sept. 13, 1755), as  
we rode, to Cambourn," says John Wes- 
ley, "John Pearce, of Redruth, was men- 
tioning a remarkable incident. While he 
lived a t  Helstone, as  their class was meet- 
ing one evening, one of them cried with 
an uncommon tone, 'We will not stay 
here; we will go  to  such a house,' which 
was in quite a different part of the town. 
They  all rose immediately and wcnt, 
though neither he nor they knew why. 
Presently, after they were gone, a spark 
fell into a barrel of gunpowder which was 
in the next room, and blew up the  
house. S o  did God preserve those who 
trusted in Him, and prevent the blas- 
phemy of the people." - 

W H A T  T O  T E A C H  T H E  O R P H A N  
B O Y  

-4 lady applied to  t he  eminent philan- 
thropist, Rehard Reynolds, on behalf of 
a little orphan boy. After the good man 
had ziven liberally, she said, "When he 
is old enough I will teach him to  name 
and  hank his benefactor." "Stop!" said 
Reynolds. , "Thou ar t  mistaken. W e  do 
not thank the clouds for rain. Teach 
the lad to look higher, and to  thank Him 
who giveth both the clouds and the rain 
and every good thing. 

A R O Y A L  C A L L I N G  
In  the gladiatorial contests in ancient 

Rome the victor had thc right of life or 
death over his competitor. However, 
lhe conquered man had one source of 
appeal. If, from his prostrate position 
in the dnst of the arena, he lifted a fingrr 
in appell ,  the prince or king had thc 
power, if he felt so disposed, to send 
a courticr dou-n to the dust of the arena 
and deliver the defeated gladiator from 
death. T h e  Romans called the sending 
of that courtier a misjion and i rom that 
\\-e have ouk word, missionary. Christ 
has seen the uplifted finger of defeated 
humanity and is seeking to  scnd his mis- 
sinnarics to rescue thc helpless victims 
of S:~tnn's power. T o  11c a real mission- 
ary thcn is a royal calling. 

-Arnold's Notes. 
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Opening of the Central Bible Institute 

\Ye wish we could escort every reader 
of the l'cntecostal Evangel around thc  
Central Bible Institute. I t  was the priv- 
ilcge of the saints of tlic Springfic!d as- 
senil~ly to gather together a t  the school 
for a blessed spiritual service on Sunday 
Octol~cr  5. As they went from room to 
room ill thc school one and all expressed 
tliclnselres delighted with the splendid 
building and its excellent equipment. " I t  
is far bctter than we ever thouglrt it 
rvould be," was the sentiment constantly 
rxpressed. 

The service was held in the gymnasium, 
lvhich is being used for a temporary chap- 
c! until a permanent chapel can be built. 
From beginning to  end it was a praise 
service, thc kind of praise service that 
only Pentecostal people have. At  onc 
time w h e i ~  B r ~ t h e r  Boyd started to speak 
lir could only praise and all the saints 
joined w ~ t h  him till tlie rafters fairly rang 
lrilh thc shout of thanksgiving. T h e  
Central Bible Institute was surely opcned 
with the glory of God coming down and 
!he praise of  the children of God rising 
up a s  the roar of many waters. 

A number of  the brethren gave a word. 
Brother John Gobcn told how he had 
been interested in ,Bible Schoo! projects 
right from the  time the Lord filled h h  
x\ith thc Spirit. H e  said that  when he 
first went cut to preach in about two 
\r.cekj he could tcll cvcrything'that hc 
kncw from Genzsis to Revelation, and 
he had to movc on to another place be- 
cause he had exhausted his knowledge 
oi  thc \qrord. H e  was so  grateful that 
the Cen:ral Bihle Institute was now open 
u here studcnts could net a splendid mork- 
inS knowlcdgc of God's Word  that the 
Spirit of God could draw on a t  al! times. 
H e  asked for tlie privilege t o  be given 
liiniself and hi? ni fc  of paying for the 
rqu'pmenl of the first class room. 

Urother Flower sounded a necdcd note 
concerning t!~c importance of keeping 
huniblc and 10nIy and little in our own 
eyes as tlic Lord \vas blessing us with 
i~rcli  an rxccllcnt equipment for the edu- 
cation of our future ministers and mis- 
sionxries. 

Erotlicr I3nyl. the principal, said that 
tlir prlrpoic of the Bil~le School was not 
lo  turn out n lot of dried up students; 
!li:it hr eq~c , - t r< l  n'l tlie students t o  be 
rilclr fil'r~l w;th lirc and love and zeal, 
;111rl niorc fillcrl \vith the Spirit \\-Ii?n t l i c ~ ~  
icil 111,111 ~ I ~ C I I  t1:ey canic. H e  said t l ~ a t  
\\lien men linrl tlie Word  n-ithont the 
Yllil-it t l r y  \\-,,re nftcn dcnrl arid dull and 
(11-v: and i\i irn men had the Sp:rit ~ r i t h -  
r i l l 1  llic \yo!-,I t l . r lc  is n l . ? - a ~ . ~  n t c~ i , l r ! i c~  
n . 1 1 1  : I I I I ~ ~ .  Rn! n-hcrr men Ii.1d 
llir. \\'or? ; ,nf !  t l i ~  Spirit thrv  \v?ul,l 1,e 
<.rluippril :I\  ti>(. hl:~s!cr n.nnts His min- 

< ?,l!lip?r+ 
Onr  r.f ti.<. . ; 4 ~ ~ . l r ~ i l s  1v4n ,-.:a' p~-c,c,,t 

-:lid t l1 , l l  11,. , -~~lll , l  11,lt c < 1 i T 2 ~ e  1I1r Vnll!c 
of il!e f111t. yrxr I I V  li.,,l  IT?^ in t ' 7 0  vl,n-I, 
IIc ~ : ~ i r l  !1,:1I ;1 hc roiilrl p111 on tlir onc 

hand everything in the world, and ou the 
other hand what he had learned of thc 
Lord during that one ycar in school, he 
would prefer what he received in his 
first year a t  Central Bible Institute. 

Brother Welch praised thc Lord for 
His  goodncss ill supplying the School 
and providing for its many needs. H e  
spcke of  the future needs in equipping 
and said that when he was down in Texas 
recently a t  the Texas District Council 
meeting he wds touched when Brother 
H .  C. Ball brought to him two Mexican 
brethren who asked how much it would 
cost to equip one of thc rooms in the 
school. H e  told tlicm that It would cost 
$75.00 and they said that the Mexican 
11:issions would be glad to havc tlic priv- 
ilege of equipping one room, that they 
would 20 back to their assemblies and 
gather the money and s m d  it in. Those 
who were gathered a t  this meeting in 
Dallas, Texas in a few minutes raised 
$75.00 to equip another room in the 
school. In a few minutes of this opening 
~neet ing,  the Springfield assembly pro- 
vided for the cquipment of two rooms 
in the building (they have also provided 
$1,900 in cash toward the building fund). 

W e  believe there are many other as- 
semblies that would like to  equip a room 
in thc Bible School, and perhaps so'me 
individuals might like to provide the 
cquipment of a room. There are  over 
fifty rooms for the students, each one 
containing two beds and mattresses, a 
table, two chairs, and an excellent dresser. 
Every one of these rooms is the same and 
the equipment costs approximately $75.00. 
J u s t  a t  this time all the final bills are 
coming in, and funds are needed very 
much a t  this time. I t  has becn a joy to 
mect bill af tcr  bill as soon as  presented 
and me belicve the saints will rally to 
our help just as  these final bills are be- 
ing met. 

Today the school is filled with happy 
stndents. Yesterday, Oct.  10. was re,?- 
istration day and practically every train 
hroi~aht  a nunihcr of studcnts. W e  un- 
derstand that thirty-four studcnts came 
in cn one train. They are all exceedingly 
deli-htcd n i th  the new huilding and its 
rouinmrnt. Tlicre arc 110 students ell- 
rnllcd and for tlic past month Brother 
Boyd has bccn turninz d o ~ n  applica- 
tinny bcca~rsr lie could accept no more. 
Rrnfher \tTclch made tlic remark that 
1,rforr n c  Iiaw f in idi~d bnildinq \re see 
the ~icccssity of putting up otlicr build- 
in.? as  soon as  innrls arc forth-rominq. 
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stand with us until KC have paid the last 
farthing. 

Have you considered what a fcw dc- 
termincd people under the control 'of 
the Holy Spirit can do  when they are en- 
tirely consecrated to the Lord?  

W e  would appreciate some more large 
donations, but we are  also thankful for 
the small offerings, and want to makk 
you a propositibn. 

How many will pledge thcmselvcs to  
send in within the next thirty days the 
sum of $10.00? 

100 persons doing s o  will mean $1.000. 
200 persons doing .so will mean $2,000. 
500 persons doing so will mean $5,000. 
H O W  many will pledge to  send in $5.00. 
How many will pledge to  send in $2.00. 
Then me are counting upon 10,000 of, 

the light brigade sending in $1.00 each 
which will make $10,000.00 more. 

Onc  sister in Illinois has regularly sent 
in T E N  C E N T S  per month. Have you 
done a s  well? 

Now let us all get together and push 
the old chariot clear over the top, with 
a hallelujah shout to the  glory of God. 1 
Amen. J. R. Evans, Secretary. 

SAN DIEGO, CALIF.-The first of 
the series of District Conventions under 
the forward movement of the Southern 
California District Council was held re- 
cently in the Tabernacle a t  San Dicgo. 
Brother Gaston has a live spiritrral as- 
scmbly, and they were prayed up before 
the visiting members arrived; the result 
was that the visitors had not t o  seek to 
get tlie assembly built up for the meet- 
,ings; but a spirit of faith and hope mas 
already present. Among those present 
was Brother L. F. Turr~bul l ,  Chairman, 
Brother W. R. Po t t e r ,  ~ r o t l i e r  A. G. 
Osterberg, Brother J. H .  Clark, Brother 
W .  T. Gaston, and the writer, all mem- 
bers of the Executive Committee, Broth- 
er M. hl.  Pinson and other ministers. 

A very interesting and impressive cerc- I 
mony took place when the ministers laid 
hands on and set aside a number of 
brctliren for the work of the Lord a s  
singing evangelists, or district preachers. 
The presence of the Lord was  felt, and 
the power of the Lord was upon the 
candidates. All the visitinz brethren took 
part in the mectings. There  were 3 serv- 
ices a day, and the interest and power in- 
crrased as  the meetings proceeded. Every 
day souls .mere saved. and quite a few 
baptized In the Holy Spirit. There 
\\.as a heautiful spirit of harmony, and 
love prevailing in thc assembly. The  
poxver of God was n~anifestcd several 
t i~ncs  xrlien hands and voiccs 11-rre up- 
lifted in l~raise to our God, and His  
Christ. Tlic work of the Lord is pro- 
zrcssing in thi: tahcrnaclc under t l ~ c  \rise 
Icadrrship of Pastor Gaston. The  yonng 
people a r r  :ilivc, active and doing a fine 
work  The Bible studcnts are  an earn- 
rst  b:md of young men and women who 
desire to make their liwq tell for God. 
This first of our cnnocntionq encourages 
11; nitli hope ior the sr~hsequcnt ones. 
Tlic nest xr rxpert to hare  early in 
Inn~lnry nt P,rotlicr Ostcrlxrg's asscrnhly 
; ~ t  liinrr~l)~~rl:, wlieii we hope the T:rewo 
and I,rrtIircn from the valley will attend 
in Inrye nunil~crs.-A. Mr. Frorlsliaiii. 
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G O N E  T O  R E S T  
Brother Frederick Rcel is with the 

Lord. H e  stepped over the border on 
Friday eveninz October 3rd a t  nine p. 
m. H e  departed this life while awaiting a 
train a t  Logan, Philadelphia, after having 
spent the evening a t  the home of one of 
the saints. Brothcr Reel has been gath- 
ered home in the fall harvest of ripened 
grain. H e  was a sober, righteous, godly 
man. H e  was ready to go. Brother 
Rcel went do1c.n to the Logan Street 
Station to board his train for home and 
was not disappointed. The trail1 for 
glory rolled into the station and he bade 
adieu to earth with its cares and burdens, 
stepped on and went to join the happy 
thl-ong of those whose lives have been 
spent for God and His cause. 

T o  those who knew and loved Brothel- 
Reel a further word from me would be 
superiluous, but I cannot refrain f rom a 
few statements rexarding the career of 
this "man of God." 

H c  was the  founder of the Highway 
Mission Tabernacle in Philadelphia in 
1894, and he was also the pastor for 26 
years. Brother Reel was active in bring- 
ing the work into Pentecost when the 
Spirit was poured out in 1906 and 1907 
and led the saints on in victory and 
blessing until 1920, when he resigned. H e  
felt tlie time was a t  hand for a younger 
man to step in and assume !he burdens 
of the work as  it had grown so rapidly. 
But withal he never laid down his activ- 
ities and always held a place of esteem 
in the work of the Assembly. Brother 
Reel was especially interested in Foreign 
Missions and,was particularly devoted to 
this feature of the work. H e  had the 
vision of His  Lord's last command to 
"Go ye" and while he could not go  in 
pprson he placed his influence behind 
the Missionary enterprise here in the 
home land. All the Missionaries who 
knew Erother Rcel will mourn the loss 

' of a staunch friend. The  fact that High- 
way Mission Tabernacle is a Missionary 
Church is due largely to  the insistence of 
Rrother Reel that the world he included 
in their prosram of Christian duty. A- 
long with the duties of the Assembly, 
Rrothcr Reel held an important position 
a s  Auditor in the dividend department 
of :he Rcadine Railroad Co., and although 
he had the privileges of a pension some 
few years since lie clectcd to continue at 
his post of duty. H c  did not fcel his de- 
clining years and one would scarccly rcc- 
oynire that hc was of the rip? age of 74 
years. H e  held h i  position wit11 the 
r;~ilroad company for a pcriod of 51 
\.car>. 

Priol- t o  his lio~ne.roing I I C  I ~ad  all t l~c  
11l;irks of a hcalthy man. I-Te c~ijoyctl hi: 
c v c ~ ~ i n g  nleal !\.it11 l ~ i s   friend^ and \vas 
liappy and joyful up to five minutes he- 
forr lir step!)cd on the train for t l ~ c  
I l omeland. 

Brother Recl's life was an cxample to 
all \rit11 \...horn hr came in conlnct : I I I :~  
riehl ~1ow.n lo  thr I x t  minute eucmpli- 
fictl the vi r t i~c  of being rcady for thr 
r:lll at I n r  ~~!omcn t .  Mnv we u-lio rc- 
mlin in ihc Inltlr  cn i~~ ln t c  o m  ~.ood ]>I-o- 
t l~c r  an<l o n-;~lk i n  communion n-it11 
our ljclo\.ril T.ol-(1 tllxt no n~:ll:cr n h ~ n  
thr call comcs \re shall be ready. The  

daily prcss mill caption the incident, 
"Fredrick Reel dropped dead" but those 
who know the ways. of God are fully 
satisfied that what he did was to lay a- 
~ i d e  the fleshly tabernacle. Brother Reel 
is not dead, he lives. "For we know that 
if our earthly house of this tabernacle 

.\yere diesolverl, we have a building of 
'od, an house not made with hands, 
eternal in the hearens."-2 Cor. 5 : l .  
Brother Reel is mourned hy a host of 
friends for all who kncw hi111 loved him. 
]\!hen the Lord Himself shall desrcnd 
from heaven with a shout and tlie voice 
of the Archangel and thc trump of God, 
then shall he arise and together shall 
we be caught up to  mcct thc Lord in 
tlie air.-D. H .  hlcDowell. 

F L O R A L A ,  ALA.-An old-time, Pen- 
tecostal revival l nce t~ng  has been in prog- 
ress for the last few vceks. Brothcr 
Jas. 0.  Savell, of Hat t iesbur i .  Misj., has 
been in charge. Even though this is an 
old, burnt-ovcr field, he mas able t o  get 
the gospcl t o  the hearts of hunilreds who 
had not heretofore felt that i_t was for 
them. S o  grcat did the interest become 
that men were saved on their jobs during 
the day; and some fcw testified to  being 
saved in their homes a t  two and three 
o'clock in the morning. "When the Cooks 
across the  street were saved, I told my wife 
I guessed we mould have to move ou t ;  
but, praise God, H e  got hold of my heart 
on the job last Saturday morning, and 
I could hardly wait until I coula get to 
this tabernacle that night to give my 
heart to Cod; and now since H e  saved 
me and filled me with the precious Holy 
Spirit, I feel like I have just moved in." 
is the testimony of one precious young 
man, who, with his wife, was saved. A 
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few nights later a sistcr-in-law was saved 
a t  about two o'clock in thc morning, a- 
woke he; husband and told "what great 
t1i;ngs the Lord had done for her," and 
t ~ v o  nights following he was saved. An 
oifice girl, who was very influential and 
zealous in her church work, was won- 
derfully saved, and a goodly number of 
her Sunday school class have folluwed 
her, and she is now teaching a class at 
the tabcrnacle. As we look back over the 
long years that tlie few saints of God 
havc hcld on, praying coutinually that 
God would send a revival, we all can now 
rejoice togetlicr for the grcat victory 
God has sent in thc grcat numbcr who 
prayed through during this meeting. No 
account was kept a s  to how many were 
reclaimed, saved, or filled ~vitli  the Spiri't, 
but a very conservative cstitnate will 
glace it around 75. When all ~vill  I1ax.e 
been received into the local assenibly. 
thc numerical strength derivedPfrom the 
meeting will total around 70. T o  God be 
all the praise for this wonderful meet- 
ing H e  sent our way.-Onc who was 
there. 

A NEEDY FIELD.-The Gospel is 
needed to  be preached in its fulness 
herc. There is no Pentecostal Assembly 
here. A few Pentecostal people desire 
a Spirit-filled gospel preacher. Would 
likc to get in touch with a minister of 
the General Council, who would be will- 
ing to  comc here and build up an  assem- 
bly. I am sure the Lord will bless in a 
precious way.--W. R. Gregory, Loxley, 
Ala. 

ST. LOUIS. MO. -Trinity Tabernacle, Goben 
Evangelistic Campaign begins Nov. 2. Further par- 
ticulars irom Pastor Fred Lohrnann, 5736 Etzel 
Ave . .  St. Louis, 110. 

AN UNSOLICITED LETTER 

SONGS 
/ 

Pentecostal 
Fellowship 

THE G09PU. I'UillL5HING t I0U.S I 11 ,," , ~ . L M . x x  ". 1 1  

120 E. Myrtle Ave., 
Larclimont, N. Y., 

Sept. 24, 1924. 
The Gospel Publishing House, 

Springfield, hio. 
Gentlemen : 

Your "Songs of Pentecostal Fellowship" 
has heen received and we find it has a 
collection of vcry fine songs. Wc would 
like to purchase tliis song book for our 
church Imt have found Iron1 past expe- 
riences that the manila and !lr..il~lt. clot11 
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MISSIONARY DEPARTMENT 

All offerings for Foreign M~ssions and ior expense oi conducting the Missionary Department, 
should be sent by Check, Draft, Express or Postal Money Order, mad" payable to J. Roswell Flower. 
Treasurer. 336 West l'acikc St., Spri~~gfield, No., U. S. A. 

M A N Y  N E E D S  H A V E  G O N E  UN- 
S U P P L I E D  T H I S  P A S T  M O N T H  

This  past month has been one of great 
trial to us  who are standing in the place 
of stewardship between our missionaries 
on the field and the home constituc,ncy. 
The  trial has been caused by an ava- 
lanche of special needs which has poured 
in from all sides, and our inability to 
meet even a small part of them. 

W e  received a cable from Sister Ben- 
diksen, our missionary in Western Con- 
go, to the effect that she  had been very 
sick and needed t o  come home at  oncc 
but had n o  funds. Sister Bendicksen 
needs seven or eight hundred dollars t o  
pay transportation for herself and her 
tnzo small children. I t  will be remem- 
bered that hcr husband laid down his 
life for the Lord in the Congo about 
two ycars ago. W e  have had no money 
to send her. 

W e  received a cable from South China 
asking for $700.00 for the purchase of a 
mission site. The  site is a t  an import- 
ant point'and the property can be pur- 
chased at a great bargain. But there is 
no moncy in the building fund and we 
cannot send the money. 

Brother J. R. Jamieson cabled us from 
hl'ontserrat. West  Indies that in a hur- 
ricane which swept the Island, our Pen- 
tecostal church there had been destroyed, 
many of the homes of our Pentecostal 
people swept away and many others dam- 
aged, besides a number of our people 
being killed. H e  hurried to the scene 
to  lend what aid he could, and cabled us 
to send all thc funds we could gather 

' together  a t  once. W e  published the 
story of the disaster, but not one cent 
has hcen sent in to us t o  be forwarded 
to Brother Jamieson. Therefore he is 
left without any means to  relieve our suf- 
fering brcthren in Montserrat. 

In South India the need is also urgent 
on account of floods which have de- 
stroyed the homes of our people, render- 
ing them homeless. Our  missionaries 
c o d d  do a great work there a t  this rime 
and win their way into thousands of lives, 

'br~t they have no money and'cannot do 
a thing but stand aqide and look on the 
s ~ l f l c r i n ~  and sorrow of the people. 

In South China the work is suffering 
for lack of funds.. The  small allowances 
n-e Iiavc sent to the missionaries during 
the last few months have bezun to tell 
until the missionaries are confronted wilh 
such nceds that they do not know which 
n a y  to  turn. 

I n  North China they are in the i-me 
fix, and added to  the gencral distress, thcy 
arc  now facing a great famine as  a re- 
sult of a rlrouth laqt spring, followed by 
a flood whiel~ has destroyed all the crops 
that cscnped thc drouth. On top of this 

the land is torn with civil war which is 
causing prices to soar three or four times 
above normal, and the missionaries a r e  
still receiving their pitiful allowances of 
around $25.00 each per month. 

These things have almost overwhe?med 
us this past month and we have cried to 
God to open hearts that the people may 
give their money to God without any 
strings upon it. I t  is all right for us 
t o  designate our missionary offerings for 
missionaries -in whom we are especially 
interested, but what about the need of 
the large majority of missionaries who 
are forgotten by the special designation 
of funds, and what about the special needs 
such as  are  now crowding in upon us. 
Must these needs go  unsuppliedl May 
God help us t a  get  His  vision of the 
needs of the field, the opportunities lying 
all around us and the part that H e  would 
give to  us in taking the Gospel to the 
ends of the Wor!d.-J. Roswell Flower. 
Trcasnrer. 

MISSIONARY S E W I N G  CLUB 
Miss L i a n  Trasher has given an ex- 

cellent suggestion for our Pentecostal 
.sisters who want t o  do something for 
God and yet who have limited means. 
If  they would form a sewing club and 
make clothes for the orphanage in E,ypt, 
it would be very much appreciated. MISS 
Trasher gives the following suggestion: 
"I never can get enough done to last 
us any time. W e  have to  sew all the 
time and I do all of the cutting ou t  my- 
self and the girls do the sewing. Wit!? 
aboct 310 to teach and care for and my 
letters to write and the visitors t o  see 
and the  housekeeping and visiting the 
people in Assiout, etc., you can see how 
much help it would be if the people in 
America could help me with the sewing. 

1Ve have 110th girls and boys from 
n rw born babes up to 17 and 18 years 
of axe. Any kind of cloth will do and 
the clothes can be made in the same styles 
as the American children wear, only not 
so low-necked, and with slceves not above 
the elbow. Any color will do, only I 
prefer dark blue or dark red because it 
does not show dirt so quickly. 

"Clothes can be sent parcel post in 
packages weighing not more than 11 
pounds each and if addressed in my 
name. Miss Lillian Trasher,  A;siout O r -  
phanage, Assiout, Egypt,  nrill not cost 
us any dnty. 

Shocs which may be too small for your 
children would be sure to fit some of 
mine and would save us a lot of money." 

This is a fine s~~gfi.estion from Miss 
Trasher and we trust that it will find a 
response in the hearts of our people. 

Send $1.00 for 100 copies of the Special 
Healing Number of the Evangel. 
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B I B L E  E V A N G E L I S T I C  M I S S I O N  
J E R U S A L E M  

In  the Evangel of Sept. 5th there was 
a cut of the  new Pentecostal Mission 
in Jerusalem. After morc than six weeks 
p t i e n t ,  no, I think it was impatient wait- 
ing for the repairs to be completed, the 
cleaning, tinting and painting are  a t  last 
finished and we are  now getting settled 
in the new Headquarters made possible 
by the ~ g s a d e n a ,  Calif. Assembly of 
which Brother J. S. Norvell is the pastor, 
a s  they have provided the first year's rent 
in advance. T h e  eyes of those who have 
the upward look expecting Christ to come 
are turned toward Jerusalem. "For this 
same Jesus which is taken up from you 
into heaven shall so come in like inan- 
ner as  ye have seen Him go  into heaven." 

A great change is coming gradually 
over this land, old things are passing 
away. The  Jews are coming back to  
their own land and a r e  more open t o  the 
New Testament than ever before. Many 
are  willing to listen and are seeking to 
know more about the Lord Jesus. And 
we have been told more than once that 
Jesus was a Jew, with a look of pride in 
the face of the speaker. 

W e  have a Saturday evening meeting 
to which all, including Jews, are  invited. 
In  connection with the Gospel Hall we 
have a Reading Room and a Prayer 
Room, in which are provided both Ara- 
bic and Hebiew Bibles, and Gospels are 
always available. But 0 the pover*, 
the misery, the sore-eyed children, and 
the beggars, the dense darkness, the ab- 
sence of spiritual life. Yesterday a mis- 
sionary, returning from the F a r  East,  
said that she had never before seen such 
misery, poverty and desperatq need as  in 
Jerusalem. But "Out of Zion, the per- 
fection of beauty, hath God shined," and 
His manifested glory <hall again be re- 
vealed. Hallelujah! Our  God shall 
surely come. This is to be the city of 
the great King, and God will, yea is 
gathering a people out from Jerusalem 
for Himself. Out  of the darkness the 
light and life o f  the Lord Jesus is shin- 
ing forth. 

Though the  expense of the opening of 
the Gospel Hall has been very heavy, 
yet at each step of the way the Lord ha; 
met every ueed and we are trusting H i m  
for what we will need in the near future 
for furnishings, equipment, and the up- 
keep of the work. W e  expect to hold 
special evangelistic Meetings in October 
and \ye ask for help by prayer that the  
Latter Rain may asain fall in J e r~~sa lem.  
For  those who have asked how to for- 
ward money I would sap that they can 
send the same to Brother J .  R.1 Flower 
at 336 W. Pacific St., Springfield, hlo., 
designated for us, and the same n-ill al- 
ways be promptly forwarded.-Vida D.  
Bner, Box 414, Jerusalcm, Palestine. 

Mrs. J. R. Spence who returncd home 
on furlougl~ some months ago has sent 
us word of the safe arrival of a bahy 
girl. W e  congratulate Brother and Sis- 
tcr Spence and we are  sure that their 
hearts are very happy over this addition 
to their home. T h e  happy father has 
I~een notified by a cal~le, that all is well. 
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T H E  W O R K  I N  N O R T H  C H I N A  
Miss Pauline L. Gliem has written a 

very interesting lctter concerni~ig the 
p r 6 g e s s  of the work in North China, 
and particularly a t  the Home of One- 
siphorus. Miss Gliem was formerly con- 
nected with the Home but is now located 
a t  Tientsin assisting Brother and Sister 
Baltau in thek work. ~ i &  Gliem writes: 
"About a ~veek and one-hali ago, I re- 
turned to Tientsin, Mijs Nicholson com- 
ing with me. to recuperate here before 
going on to thc Conference a t  Shih-Chia- 
Chuang. W e  praise the Lord for His  
watch and care over us and for having 
taken us through the hot summcr months. 
N o ~ r  we are entering upon the cool fall 
weather and with it comes the taking 
up of the fall work. 

"Today Brother Baltau's Day school 
has opened (Sept. 1). Quite a few liave 
enrolied for this year's term. Sister Bal- 
tal: and I have realized the great need 
of reaching the women and children and 
we trust to organize special classes in 
which we can instruct them in the Word  
of God. W e  have daily morning worship 
with the Chinese Christians who are able 
t o  attend. In  this service they receive 
instruction in the Word of  God. The  
women,' however, do  not attend, with the 
exception of one or two who are helping 
in the work. They do not seem to be 
free to do so because of their customs. 
W e  hope to have a special class for 
them. I beliere it is so  necessary to  
reach the children while their live; are 
young and they are  open to the Gospel. 
After they grow up and are so steeped 
in heathenism, it is so hard to deal with 
them. 

"Last night in the service I observed 
the great reverence shown by two Chris- 
tian children. Their people are heathen 
but these two children have accepted the 
Lord and are standing alone as the only 
Christians in their homes. W e  do not 
know the persecution they meet with. 
hut Tve know that their religion is not 
by any mcan; surface religion. W h o  
knows what their future for the Lord may 
prove to be, should H e  tarry? 

"I was glad to  see the dear children 
in tlie Home of Onesiphorus again. They 
greeted me so cordially and did not 
want t o  see lne return to Tientsin, but 
I felt asslired it was the will of the Lord 
to do so. 

"I found a great many improvements 
a t  the Home  of Oncsiphorus. The sani- 
tary conditions ne rc  much improved: 
A speci?l room for the sick children has 
been built as  wcll a s  other nccessary 
building?. Chinerc liave been put in 
charge of the scwing rooms and classes 
l iave  been formed ~ r i t h  Chinese women 
in charge of each. The  new n-cll has  
hern finished. The engine and dynamo 
hare  Ixen sct up and tlie cntire com- 
pound is now elcctric-lightcd. The Chi- 
ncse seem to be cooperating very well 
in all lines of the work and thc Lord has 
been continuing to bless them spiritually. 

"I truqt as  you pray for thc spread in^ 
of the Gospel in China, you may take the 
present qreat need upon your heart in 
prayer and that God's children may pray 
much for these poor people. No doubt, 
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flood conditions and the predicted famine. 
T h e  spring was such a long, dry one and 
a famine was a lhos t  certain hecause of 
the spoiling of the crops for lack of 
water. Then, the great heavy rains &me. 
Cliihli Province has been terribly flood- 
ed and a while ago it was stated two 
million people were in immediate need. 
I n  returning to Tientsin we passed 
through thr flooded district. The  rail- 
r02d embankment was protected by heavy 
stones piled upon either side and a s  we 
gazed upon that great sea of water on  
either side, we marveled that the earth 
beneath us was not washed away. As far 
as  the eye could see on  either side, there 
was nothing to see but  water, except 
tree tops here and there and occasional- 
ly the head of very tall grain. W e  saw 
one boat with men f i sh ing~ in  the few 
stalks of grain they could get. That  mas 
just heyond Tientsin. T h e  river in Tient- 
sin has risen so  high that it is about t o  
overflow its banks, and they say that 
some of the dykes are  liable t o  give away 
at any time, causing a terrible flood. 
W i t h  all of this, nine Chinese banks in 
the city have closed their doors on ac- 
count of the war. They are  now fighting 
up as  far as  Shanghai and troops have 
already been stationed hali way between 
here and Shanghai. 

"'Can it be long before the return of 
Jesus? W e  can only obey His  Word,  
t o  watch and wait and occupy until H e  
comes." ' 

T H E  P O R T O R I C A N  W O R K  
Brother Frank ' Finkenbinder writes 

from Aihonito, Po r to  Rico: "Brother 
Radley and I have had a very precious 
time out amon2 our Assemblies for a per- 
iod of  t w o  weeks. I shall not 30 into 
detail a s  to the many blessings we re- 
ceived, but I shall say that we found the 
Assemblies which Are. visited in a very 
good spirirual condition. 

"In a country station near the village 
of Lajas, Are are  reconstructing a Chapel 
to the glory of God, and in a country 
station near Mayaguez \ve have just re- 
cently finished a nice Chapel. The  pro- 
gress spiritually in the missions is notice- 
able and we belicve that we are  on the 
very verge of a revival. W e  are  opening 
a work out in a country station just a 
few kilometers from here and I believe 
that God vill  bless our efforts as  we sac- 
rifice t o  carry thc Gospel to them. I 
do not believe that there have ever been 
any Gospel n.orkers out there so  I sup- 
pose that we will have a few stones 
thrown at  us in the beginning. W e  re- 
member that the Apostles suffered even 
more than we ever could for .the Gospel's 
sake and so  we just look up and praise 
Jesus that His grace is sufficient." 

O U R  COLPORTACE BOOKS 

''Questions and Answers," E. N. Bell. 

"Cave of Adullam," J. C. Jeays. 

"The Brooding Presence," J. E. Perkins. 

"The Great Shepherd,'. S. -4. Janiicson. 
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T H E  W O R K  I N  T H E  C O N G O  
Mrs. J d i a  Richardson who is working 

in the Lake Kivu District, Congo Belge, 
sends a very encouraging word concern- 
ing the work. She writes: "The chapel 
which we built, 20 by 40, will soon he 
too small for the people who attend our 
Lord's Day morning services. T w o  
Sundays ago, we had nearly 300 and last 
Sunday more, and still the men and boys, 
many of them, are away working upon 
a new road from one Government post 
to another. And we are  having a t  least 
50 to our shqrt session of Day School. 
Fully half of the attendance a t  the serv- 
ices are women. I have never hefore 
sccn such an attendance of women in a 
new work in Airica. Generally, they 
are  very hard to reach and hard 
to managc. The  other Lord's Day, 
I asked all who wanted to follow the 
Lord to raise their hand. A few hands 
coninlenced to go  up and then on the 
women's side of the house there was one 
mass of waving hands which terminated 
with a burst of hand clapping and much 
laughter. I came as  near having hyster- 
ics a s  ever before in my life, laughing 
over t he  situation and crying at the 
thought of seeing such a sight under the 
power and demonstration of the Spirit. 
May we soon see them swept by the 
power of God. 

Mr. Berg is doing fine, but is not 
strong since his nervous break, but we 
arc both going on. Mre. Berg is fine 
and they arc both a real comfort t o  me, 
praise the Lord! 

"Can't you send us help? W e  s o  need . 
another man and wife." 

MISSIONARY D E A T H S  
Word has drifted into the Missionary 

Department of the recent death of Mrs. 
John D. James of Soutb China, but we 
have heard no word direct. I f  this news 
should be  correct we desire t o  express 
our sincerest sympathy to Brother John 
D. James at this time. 

P E N T E C O S T A L  MISSIONARY 
D R O W N E D  

A cah!e has been received from Yun- 
nan. China, tclling of  the death of Broth- 
er Lever ,  a Pentecostal missionary who 
has been laboring for many years on tlie 
borders of Tibet. T h e  cable tells that 
our brother was droumed, but gives no 
further detail;. Brother Lewer went out 
to China from England a number of 
years ago and has provcd a most capable 
and consecrated worker. H e  was mar- 
ried to Sister Mary Hucknaltcr of Pen- 
nsylvania. Allout firc years axo, Sister 
Ada Buckn.alter, a Council missionary, 
joincd llcr sister and brother-in-law. Ju i t  
at this time two new missionaries from 
England, Ilrother and Sister Bolton, are  
011 their \vxy to join this work. Let us 
pray for Sistcr Le\rer and those n.110 arr  
with her at this sad hour. 

George E. Blaisdell \\.rites from thc 
M'exirnn Border reporting that all is well 
in the hfcxica~i work on that ficld. H c  
writes that God is blessing. sonle souls 
are  I ~ r i n a  saved, somc sick Imdics I)cina 
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REPORTS FROM THE FIELD 
-- 

CANALOU, M0.-Just closed a 3- 
xvcck meeting at  this place, Brother Wm. 
La\rrence did most of the preaching. 
'There were 9 saved; and 2 baptized ac- 
cording to Acts 2:4. W e  as!< the prayers 
of  God'; people.-Elmer Smith, pastor. 

- -- 

W E B B  CITY,  M0.-I have just clos- 
ed a meeting here, in which 20 were 
saved, and sevcral are hungry for the 
Baptism in the Holy Spirit. ,Any..de- 
siring a meeting ncar here, addres; me 
a t  623 N. Hall Street, Webb City, hlo. 
-F. A. Tollcr, evangelist. 

TALLAPOOSA,  M0,Just closed a 
3-week meeting here. Twenty-three 
were saved; 5 received the Baptism in 
the Holy Spirit; and 9 were baptized 
in water. Sister Zelma Goforth ren- 
dered splendid service in singing and mu- 
sic. W e  give the Lord all the praise.- 
S. B. Drew and wife. 

P A O N I A ,  COL0.-The Lord has 
surely been blessing our little band here, 
although there are only fifteen adult 
meinberj. H e  surely has been pouring 
out His Spirit. Four have the Baptisni 
in the Holy Spirit according to  Acts 2: 
4, and many are earnestly seeking. W e  
arc  expecting a revival soon, and want 
all to pray for us that there will be won- 
derful results-Mrs. R. V. Craig. 

CORBIN,  KY.-We are praising God 
for an old-time Pentecostal meeting here. 

.Surely God ha; been in our midst. Broth- 
er Harber  of Cincinnati, Ohio was with 
us. Se\,cral \rere sared;  quite a number 
were sceking the Baptism in the Holy 
Spirit; and the town was stirred. I 
want thc Evanpcl family to pray that 
the fire will still keep burn in^.-Elder 
J. N. Griflith. 

PARIS ,  ARK.-I want to sound a 
note of praise to the T>ord for the good 
meeting H e  has g i v c ~ ~  us at Hixsan Hill. 
Thcre were 5 saved; 1 received the Bap- 
tism; and the saints \\,ere Iinilt np in a 
u-ondcrfnl way. T h r  Lord 1:scd I3rother 
S1i;elds in $ivin= out tlic IVorrl. Brother 
Riky was \\-it11 11s during the mret inr .  1 
~icsire your carncst p rayxs  for Hixsnn 
Hill. Anyone in fcllo\vship wi t l~  t l ~ r  
Council \\,ill bc \rclcomc.-J. P. Pal-so~li.  

H I L L S D A L E ,  M1CH.-\brc Iin\.c I)cc~! 
cond~~ctin!: a mcctini. h r r t  in tlic mission 
for the lus t  s c r m  wrcks. T h c  Lord 1 ~ 1 s  
Iicc~l very precious i l l  ollr niidnt. One 
sistrr has rv-civcd t l ~ c  Raptism accorcl- 
iny tn A d n  2:4: a rlcai \rolnan wns re- 
cl:~imcrl; ~ ! I I C I . S  are wckinc thcir 1:np- 
tisin; :in11 conviction vesls upon the mcrt- 
I o r  s i ~ ~ i e r s .  Praise. Corl! Plvasc 
I I I I ~ ~ ~ ,  \ , , i f 1 1  11s i l l  prayer for 111r hr:ilinq 
ni t l i i  rlcnf woman. Also )":I\. Icr tllr 
1ivoplc hrl-c.-.-hfrs. 1CuInlin hf .  Crx\v[nrrl. 

CALISTOGA,  CALIF.-We had Gos- 
pel tentmeetings this summer conducted 
by Brother Anderson irom the Assctnbly 
of Napa, and Sisters P. Larsons and E l .  
Hanson. Praise God fo r  thc dear saints 
wl?o labored so faithfully for this place. 
I f any  strangers hcard the mcssage. T h e  
frxit of these meetings will ripen for 
eternity. May God co~itinuc to bless 
and send in laborers for His  vineyard. 
-H. M. Fahden. 

T E R R A L ,  0KLA.-Just closcd a 3- 
week meeting, conducted by Brother C. 
M. Riggs of Ft.  Smith., Ark., a t  the  
Wray  Chapel Schoolhouse, 3 miles north 
of  here. Seventeen were baptized in the 
Holy Spirit, according to  Acts 2:q; a 
goodly number were saved; and 16 were 
baptized in water. The Lord wonderful- 
ly used Brother Riggs in giving out the 
Word.  T h e  saints were encouraged to  
press on. Pray for us.-J. L. Jones, pas- 
tor. 

BAYARD, NEBR.-The meetings are  
making good progress and souls arc be- 
ing saved and baptized in the Holy Spirit 
at almost every meeting, and the bui!d- 
ins which will seat 300 people is being 
filled to overflonhg. Last Sunday night 
there <.ere 32 seeker; at the altar;  6 
\rere gloriously saved, and one rcceived 
the Baptism i r ~  the Holy Spirit. W e  
are planning on having a State Conven- 
tion here soon, so   lease pray that the 
Lord will give us. many souls for our 
labor.-Ir! J. Walker, Box 492. 

S T R A T F O R D ,  C0NN.-We o p e ~ ~ e d  
our ' nenr mission 011 October 511, and 
s u r c l ~ ~  it was a day long to be remem- 
bered on account of the glory of the 
Lord filling His house; stranqers came 
to each of the three scrviccs, also to  the 
altar. Seats for over one hundred per- 
sons were given to the mission, the new 
"Songc of  Pentecostal Fellowship" were 
also (lonatcd, and above all, God's pres- 
ence Isas with us in a wonrleriul \Yay. 
Illcss His Name! Brother Albert J .  
Jtnkins, iormer pastor of the Unitcd Pen- 
tccos!al Church of Rr id~epor t ,  Conn. has 
accepted the leadership of our mission, 
and has nlrcady arranpcd for a special 
campnipn \rith a tio:cd cv;myelist. W e  
are affiliating with thc General Council 
of the Assemblies of God. and give a 
hcnrtv invitation to all Council bliiiistcri 
;~rirl lfissionaric= to stop off 2nd ncsist 
i lc  nn they pass this way. \ V r  li:~\-c a 
I'11ir ~niq.;ion hall se:~tin-,. nrn,.l.,- 300 in 
111:. C'cuter where all cars pass rlir rloor. 
1i11t if 111c J,ord t:!rrici. \\-r cunrrt  \n  

I r<.ct n t:111~1~1ii1rlc in tlic s ? ~ r j ~ ~  '. \ T r y  

c: i r~ic i~l?  hrllicit thr p1-;1yrrsc,f :111. 111?11- 
Kc! [xn~ily. the l ~ r v f l ~ r t ~ : l  :'t I I C ~ : I ~ -  
q ~ ~ ; ~ r : r r s ,  as thr pt-:~!.ri- of  :, ri:71~*,,o)~s 
1!i;11i :1\-2ilctl1 ~ ~ ~ i ~ r l i . - R ~ w r o  F:II~I,-.III:!~~~, 
wcr r t a ry  
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P A R M A ,  M0.-We have just closed 
18-night meeting. T h e  power of God 
fel! in the beginning, and people were 
mightily stirred. Brother G. V. Work  
of Mt. Vernon, Illinois, did the preaching. 
Twenty-four were saved and reclaimed; 
and 2 received the Holy Spirit. Thi; re- 
vival w!led my  mind back to the revival 
conducted by Brother B. ,E. Hillman, 
in the spring of the year. People came 
from every neighborhood near here. A 
gcod work was wrought in that revival 
as  \\-ell a s  in this one. Our  saints arc 
all on the m o u n t a i ~ ~  top, and everything 
is moving to the glory or God.-Pawa- 
tan and Dollie Huffman. 

L U D L O W ,  COL0.-This is a small 
rnilroad town of about two hundred in- 
habitants. I t  is surrounded by many 
;mall mining camps, thus forming a good 
field for Cliristian,work. For  three years 
a teacher in the public school (whic!~ 
is one and one-half miles from here) 
held Sunday school in this school. F o r  
three years she  tr'ied t o  obtain help. 
from some of the pastors of Trinidad, but 
secured very little help. This  year she 
asked Brother Stewart from Trinidad to  
hold scrvices for them the first Sunday, 
which n-as September 7. H e  agreed to 
do so for two weeks. Nothing of this 
kind had ever been in this place before. 
T h e  meeting closed September 20, and 
there \\-ere 22 saved, among these sev- 
eral children. Several people are seck- 
in: the Baptism in the Holy Spirit. W e  
held baptismal service Sepkmber  27. W e  
certainly thank God for what H e  has 
done in our midst. In this community 
"the harvest is white and laborers are , 
few." Brother Stewart will be with us 
for a year, and we pray longer. We ask 
the pravers of other Christians that a 
G R E A T  work may be accornp!ished in 
this community.-Stclla Harris,  Box 427. 

DALLAS,  TEXAS.-The ninth annu- 
al District Council of the Assemblies of 
God, Texas  and Kew Mexico, which coii- 
vened here September 16 to 18 inclusive. 
was a success from the beginning until 
the last businesj was transacted. One 
thing that helped to make the meetins 
a success was the presence of Brother 
J. W. Welch, whose advice was especial- 
ly hclpiul. All the business was orderly. 
The only essential change in the prcs- 
I~ytcrs  \ras the election of Brother Hugh 
M. Cadwalder as  chairman, t c  succecd 
I<rothcr J. C. Wilder. Two  other new 
iliqtr-icts were fornied, known 3s the  
Nol-t11 Central District, \rith Brot l~cr  
I:rcd Eiting as precb?tcr, am1 the Pan 
I-l;!nr!!e Dislrict, with Drot l~cr  S. G. 
Sliiclcl~ as  pre4,)ter. The state of Ari- 
zona was dropped from our district, and 
\rill be addcd to the Soutlicrn Caliiornia 
District. T h e  Council was \vcll repre- 
n r~ i t c  ' ;  dcl ,, z.te<, ~ninislvrs KPI.~. prv~cn t  
fro111 all over Ihc rli-itrict. 1cis:ht were 
nrdai.-rrl to t l ~ c  ful l -~ospcl  millistry; 
20 \ \-rrr lir(.nsc.-1 to preach. All 1l1c rnitlis- 
fc:-s and \vol-kcrs scrnicrl to cct a special 
tonch from the T.or.1. <o \\-c !,rlirl!r f!l;~r 
C I I ~  eli 'ri?t .- n1.k Ts in l~ r t t c r  co11~1.itio11 
1 2 1 1 \\I? 110pl. I 0  11:1\-c the 
,. i s > ~ t + , , c  ~ 1 1 1 .  :tn4 ~ I ; ~ I ~ ' I I I I I c ~  I I V  O r to lx r  
111.~ I > .  \ \ .  l .~ , l .~ :>r , ! , ,  
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PENTECOSTAL POWER I N  THE 
NATIONAL CAPITAL 

A time of real "refreshing from the 
presence of the Lord," has been realized 
in the visit of Brother Smith Wiggles- 
worth and party to our city. The  faithful 
hearts of the Full Gospel Assembly, to- 
gether with many of their friends, have 
been much in prayer, that the Lord would 
send Washington revival fires and stir  
the National Capital with the power of 
His  Spirit. All-night prayer incetings 
have been held, for God to visit H i s  
pcople. W e  believe H e  has bZgun to 
answer in the coming of Brother Wig-  
glesworth, and are  looking £or H im to 
come in increasing power in the days 
just ahead. Hallelujah. 

Only a short time was given to prepare 
for the campaign, but loyal-hearted saints 
responded to the call of the pastor, and 
wonders were accomplished in a few days. 
God will bless all who helped us with 
so much love and self-sacrifice. Among 
out-of-town friends, Brother Staudt of 
the Baltimore Assembly, and Brother 
Dutiorg of the Alexandria Assembly, 
stood by us in the work,-the latter se_nd- 
ing in his orchestra t o  assist our special 
choir in revival music. 

Tt was evident the first night that our 
hall wou!d not hold the crowds who 
wanted to c,ome, and steps were taken 
immediately, t o  secure a larger place for 
the Sunday services. At  first, it seemed 
impossible to obtain suitable quarters, 
but the Lord helped us, and finally we 
sccured the auditorium the National 
Druggijts Association werc just vacating, 
in the Convention Hall Building. 

Three big meetings were held here on 
Sunday, and it was a glorious sight to 
see the throng standing with upraiscd 
faces and hands, praising the Lamb of 
God, who had redeemed them. Seek- 
ing hcarts came from as  far a s  Indiana, 
Pa., Del. and Rhode Island to  attend 
;hc services, and went home rejoicing. 
Quite a number were saved as  they stood 
for prayer in the audience, and others 
were delighted to find their pains had 
disappeared instantly a s  prayer to the 
Great Physician was made for them. 
Among other diseases reported cured 
were deafness, appendicitis, spinal dis- 
eaw,  rllpture and ' arthritis. Numbers 
of  people came who had ncver been in 
a Pentecostal meeting before, including 
several ministers of churches. 

Grother Salter and wife gave inspiring 
messages especially in the afternoon scrv- 
ices. The  Spirit-filled messages which 
n r o t h ~ r  lvigglesworth brounht forth from 
the b'ord of God, lifted the saints to a 
h;dlcr place of faith in the promises, 
and the reality of God's presence among 
11s was made manifest in ways that n4ll 
not I X  forgotten. W e  praise God with 
joyful hcarts for  what H e  has ~ r o u g l i t ,  
and pray H e  will bless our Brother's la- 
bors al~untlsntly everywhere.-H. L. Col- 
lier. 

S M O K E  RUN,  PA.-I have j11s1 rc- 
turnrd hnmc from a 4-wrrk c a n i p n i ~ ~ i  
hrl(l at thc above place. The Lorrl save 
11s n ~vonrl~rf i l l  o~~ tpour iny  of tlic olrl-timr 
nowcr. Piftccn received tlicir Rnntism 
in  thr 1Ioly Sllirit acrording to ' ~ c t s  

2:1; many were saved and followed the 
Lord in water baptism; aud many received 
healing for the body by the hand of the 
Lord. Prai je  the Lord for the faith and 
power once delivered to  the saints. Many 
Catholics turned from their idle ways, 
and liave been filled wjt11 the joy of the 
Lord. Remember these dear people in 
prayer.-Pastor Edwin C. Conrad, Allen- 
town, Penn. 

D A L L A S  T E X A S ,  N O R T H  S I D E  
A S S E M B L Y  O F  GOD.-Praise the 
Lord for  thc way H e  has  manifested 
Hi s  power in ou r  midst. The  Lord 
sent Brother Gco. Golden to this needy 
field. W e  pitched battle in the open air 
with gas and torch lights and borrowed 
seats and lumber for the rostrum; since 
then the Lord has given us a large new 
gospel tent with benches and curtain;, 
electric lights, new lumber for the ros- 
trum, and we are  clear of debt. Praise 
the Lord! Brother Go1de.n has just clos- 
ed a 5-week revival, in which 30 were 
saved and reclaimed. 17 were baptized 
in water, and 15 received the Holy Spirit 
accordin& to  Acts  2:4. Brother R. F. 
Baker was with us three nights. Broth- 
er and Sister Crump also gave us a week. 
They a re  certainly su-eet-spirited serv- 
an t i  of God. Brcther Golden has taken 
this work a s  pastor and is still preaching 
the plain s in~ple  gospel cf Jesus in the 
power and demonstration of  the Holy 
Spirit. Our  Sunday school is being bless- 
ed, and children are  coming in that have 
never been in Sunday school before. Pray 
for us  that we may get  a permanent 
building for worship.-J. I,. Willoughby. 

N O T I C E  T O  M I N I S T E R S  
In  the future, when sending notice of 

a desire t o  change location to the Evan- 
gel, please include a letter of recommen- 
dation from your District Chairman. 
There  is a growing sentiment against 
ministers recommending themselves for 
positions outside of their home district. 
-J. W. Welch, Chairman.\ 

H A S  
Y O U R  R A I L W A Y  S T A T I O N  

I T S  S U P P L Y  O F  T R A C T S  
A N D  E V A N G E L S  I N  A 

" F U L L  G O S P E L  L I T E R A T U R E  
BOX?"  

If not,  send for a box, o r  for 
several, to place in public places 
and a t  the door of your Tabernacle 
Church. 

These boxes are attractive and 
durable, bearing in gold letters tlic 
n-ords, " F U L L  G O S P E L  L I T E R -  
ATURE."  On the front there is a 
transparent celluloid square con- 
taining a white card on which to  
place tlis name and address of the 
local work, and the hours of serv- 
e .  This i d 1  direct stra~igers 
coining into your town or city t o  
a good ;.ospcl service. 

Send your order today. Price 
$1.50 per I~ox.  

Address, Z P L b f A  E. ARGUE,  
21 Acton Strcct, Wood River, Ill. 
"l;u11 Gospcl Lit. Box." 
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A W O R D  O F  W A R N I N G  
Some time ago we placed a warning 

in the Evangel concerning one who called 
himself "The Crown Prince of Afghani- 
stan," who was going round giving a 
remarkable testimony. F rom the fact 
that we have just received a telegram 
asking concerning this man it is evident 
that he is still endeavoring to prey upon 
Pentecostal saints. W e  heard this man 
give his testimony in which he declared 
himself as Pentecostal. W e  pickcd up 
the folowing issue of the American Evan- 
gelist and found the same story that he 
had given in a Pentecostal assembly had 
been given in a Presbyterian church in 
Kansas City and in this church he dc- 
clared that he had been 5ent out to In-  
dia by the First Presbyterian Church of 
Glasgow. The editor of the Evangel 
was familiar with the fact that in Grcat 
Britain the churches do not go by the 
name of First Church, Second Church, 
and Third Church, but they are gcncrally 
known by the locality in which they are 
erected. H e  immediately wrote t o  Glas- 
gow to a reliable publisher asking wheth- 
er therc was ~ u c h  a church a s  the First  
Presbyterian, and received word back 
that there was no such church there. W e  
communicated with the American Evan- 
gelist and they printcd a notice of warn- 
ing against this man. H e  gave the 
names of many people as  references. 
Erother Flower wrote t o  each name, but 
every letter was returned. ' . 

W e  wou!d again repeat the warning 
which we have so  often given, "Do not 
open your assembly to unaccredited peo- 
ple." W e  are continually receiving re- 
quests to show up different men who are  
going round getting money out of the 
saints. All these people have wonderful 
stories that seem to fascinate the saints. 
They usually borrow as  much money as  
they can, and then the 3aints see no more 
of them. 

A N O T H E R  W A R N I N G  
Letters have reached our office warn- 

ing us against William A. Ward ,  whose 
address is given as  527 North Broadway,. 
Denver, Colo. and U. S. P. 0. Box 100, 
Bombay, India. 

I t  is alleged that he has jecured moncy, 
promising to return same as  soon a s  he 
arrived at a certain address (wliicli prov- 
ed to  be fictitious), and failed to keep. 
his promise. 

A word to the wise is sufficient. 
-- 

WILLIAMSPORT, MD.-We have 
juct closed a 4-week tentmeetinn here, 
in ~vhich God owned and tlcssed through 
the entire meeting. The Aslicroft Evan- 
gelistic Par ty  wcre blessedly used of God 
throughout the mcetinz: many sonls were 
saved and baptizcd with the Holy Spirit 
and sick bodies werc healed. I t  was dif- 
ficult to scat the people wlio came nightly. 
One rernarkahle feature of the meeting 
was the Ircaling of a Xvonlan, crippled with 
rheumatism who had not walked for 3 
years. She was carried in the tent, but 
in Jesus' name she malkcd ont and climb- 
ed into her automohile. Cro t l~c r  T a n  
Ditter and wife rendered ~ o o d  servire in 
l e a d i n  the siii,qing and in giving Ril>lc 
st~~dies.-Pastor R.  M'. JcfTrry, H a ~ r r s -  
town, Md. 
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FOREIGN MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
October 1 to 9. Inclusive 

' This does not include offerings for expenses of 
Foreign Missions Department. 
$ 25: II N A Columbus K y ;  75c Miss R L Hum- 

boldt Kans 
1.133: Mrs A A Yellville A r k ;  Mrs  J M W Fres- 
uo Calif. llrs C D C Moss Ileach Calif. Mrs 
J 11 w Fresno Calif; hIrs E Af C ~ i i l s d a l e  
A f d ~ ;  Mrs Y T S Hillsboro Ore;  H S Pittsburg 
Ill; \V H W Lyons N Y ;  J S Los Angeles 
Calif; Il D A Goose Creek Tex;  C C Ironton 
Ohio; S U F Piney Flats Tenn;  G I f  H St ra t -  
ford Oklr ;  Mrs L S C r e d  Springs 111; C M J 
Los A n ~ c l e s  Calif; 1.05 Pessovcr S S Green- 
Ilricr, 110; 1.28 Assembly Waldron Ark;  1.58 
R L D Enrle Ark:  1.59 I I r s  C E R Little Roek 
Ark: 1.80 London Assembly Russellv~lle A r k ;  
1.80 lllue Ridge S S Miami N 11e.x 

2.W: C C .Lexington Okla. W D Effie Minn- 
A D C Penns Grove N J ;  j R V Old Forge p a :  
H C B San Antonio Tex. E E S Ilrightmoor 
Mich; 2.06 \Vhosaever ~ i i l  Tab S S S t  Louis 
Mo;, 2:l8 S S Picher Okla; L25 Ilethel S S 
L o u ~ s r ~ l l c  K Y ;  2.25 A subscriber Cement Okla; 
2.50 l l r s  M E \Y Boswell P a ;  L50 Assembly 
Tallapoosa Mo; 2.50 Al H S Okmulgce OkIs; 
2.68 Frill Gospel Mission \\'cskan Kans 

3.W: H J D Findlay Ohio; Church of God, One- 
onta N Y .  Assembly Yoaknm T u .  Ilercan S S 
Class ~ w i h g  hlo. l la rausha  S S U k k l e y  Wash.  
P T Sen Francisco Calif. E C P ~ c o t t s b l u f i  
Nehr; AIrs A A l k t r o i t  A l h l ;  Assembly Eleetra 
Tex;  3.01 Assembly Chester 111. 3.45 Pine Forest 
S S Frankston Tex.  3.25 11;s B C Centralm 
Kans; 3-50 Mrs C A' M Caspinna La;  3.50 As- 
sembly South Sioux City Nebr. 3.70 Assemblv 
R- S S Bridgeport Tex;  3.84 S 'S Oswego Kans  

4.133: Mrs S T Carrollton 111. E E M & Wiie 
Oklahoma City Okla. Miss 'C T 8 Miss I G 
Versailks K y ;  W S' Y Minden Nev; 0 G R 
Carlow Mo; 4.03 Assembly Ninnekah Okla; 4.15 
Full Gospel Assembly Sllelhy Mich; 4.50 D C I f  
Warre:) Ill; 4.50 Mrs S E S lnglewmd Cali(; 
4.95 Assembly Koshkonong bIo 

5.W: W H Centervdlc 110; Mrs C F S Seattle 
Wash. Assembly Kit Carsan Colo. bliss M S 
~ o u s & n  T c r ;  G M F & \Vile ~ ; o k e n  Arrow 
Okln. bfrs F A H Snn Antonio Tex.  S S Re- 
dondo Beach Calif; M bl P>lo Alto h i ;  Mrs  
E L B Peter4,urg N Y. Assembly Pi t t rburg  
Kans; .9 E S Flemington '\V Va. Pent'l Church 
of Christ St Louis Mo; B F S s i n  Antonio Tex;  
N C Larned Kans;  A Friend in Ga; Mrs  C T S 
Houston Tex; 5.30 37th S t  Mission Austin Tex;  

5.47 S S hfarysuille Calil; 5 5 5  S & C H Anglcton 
Tex; 5.88 Flat Wood S S Edom Tcx 

6.00: Xlrs J H S El Dorado Springs Mo. B W 
Vera Tex;  S S Gary Ind; ~ a b e r n a c l ;  S S 
Overton Tex; Assembly W i h n  Okla; 6.30 May-  
field Assemhly Cedardale Okla; 6.33 Assembly 
Summrall Miss 

7.00: \V J \V BIalvern A r k .  Mrs S & Daugh- 
ter Sagumu. Tex;  V (2  ambr bridge l l i u n ;  E L 
Cleveland Ohio. 7.50 J W H Samson Ala 

8.00: M r  R- l f r s ' s  Relle Fourche S Dak.Assembly 
Newton Iowa. l l r s  S Ilclle Four& S Dak; 
J P E hfass&n Ohio; 8:2l S S Colorado Springs 
Cola: 8.25 Ilethel Pent'l A+sentbly Juneau Alas- 

ka: 8.35 Full Gospel Assembly Walker Alinn; 9.W 
A & F N Hamden Conn 

10.M: Miss A C \Ymdstock Canada. Y P 11 C 
Hacei-ttown hId; Asseorbly Appletdn City l f o ;  
)Idward St Assembly Alton: 111. AIr R- Mrs 
H B Chieago 111. ..\ssembly L a  ~ h t a  Colo: l l r  
R- hIrs C K Fiancisco Calif; J -4 Mans- 
field Ohio; Alrs L G Helcna Ohio: XIrs T S 
Gohad T r r :  X r s  11 L Z Coldwater Kans;  As-  
semldr I l a ~ i n e  K m s .  F I: Arcade N Y.  A C B 
AIcFall Xlo; Airs J' W S Floyds Kndbs Ind. 
M J Alton 110: Stram Church EImont Mof 
H A Montreal Camda.  10.12 J W P Graitan 
\Y Va; 10:52 S S koo& Creek T e s  

11.W: P W Cleveland Ohio: 12.00 Y l' h l c e t i n ~  
Calvary Pent'l Cllnrch l l i s rmn F h .  Pent'l 
Church Roanoke Ohiu; Pent'l Y P socibty Lan- 
caster P a ;  12.20 Assembly Cape Girnrdeau hlo. 
13.00 As.;~mbly C a h s t o ~ o  Cnlii: 14.W .4ssembl; 
l ladison Ill; 14.88 Assembly Puxico Mo 

13.W: Friends Edcnburg Tex 
15 W: H C \\'ash D C ;  A K \Vinterthur Del; I 11 

Ordtiav Colo; L 11 C-in;idi~n T e r .  J I. M 13rink- 
man Okla; 15.17 ~ l a h  ~ i J l n g s  ,issembly Alllton 
N Y ;  15.25 Assemhly Sioux City Iowa 

KIM: R C Pnnnin Colo: 16.05 :.\s+emldy Drum- 
right Okla; 17.00 l'lea5ant Hdl  l l t  A y r  Iowa; 
18.04 Asxntblg I'em rin Tea;  19.00 11 I' Old O r -  
chard N c  

20W.I. l'ent'l Tab New Castle P a ;  F H Holland 
N Y: Full Garpel Cliurch l h l t i ~ n o r e  I l d :  M J 
hlc Navwknh Obh; F U Galva 111; D C Ciymer 
1 5 ;  A1 I) A u b u ~ ~ n  Me 

21.20: i\nsernllly C r e d  Springs Ill; 22.00 Assem- 
lily lIi,urea\ I lu lgnr i~  

2S.n): J , H  fleirulr IIich; Asseml~ly Union City 
Tnd: I.~g!~~house l'c~tt'l ..\ssrmldy Uroaklyn N Y ;  
V K Alarion Ohio 

30.00. I-ast Stde Gospel Mission Davenport l o n n ;  
1. C I I s \  I.:,. ,\\\cinldy Oshkosh W I ~ ;  35.00 
I l i x + w  HIII Palis A r k ;  35.67 S S (lolnnibua G a ;  
37.10 l'cnt'l Tab l h t v e v  Colo; 39.S Full Gospel 
Asscm4ly Sanla An3 C.~hf; 39.30 IleO~rrda Mis- 
sion Rirlnnrmd Vn 

40.W: I! I. l ' w t l a d  O r e ;  41.00 L E 11 %uth 

T H E  PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Bellingham Wash;  45.00 Friends Woodland Calif; 
45.11 Gospel Lighthouse Tab Asbury Prk  N J ;  

93.00 Rev 11 \V Perry N Y ;  53.00 Full Gospel As  
Houston Tcx: 64.00 Philadelohm Tent  I Iee t inz  
Ewing nro ~ ~" 

93.W: S S Tulsa Okla; 100.00 Lightltouse Pent ' l  
Assembly Ilroaklyn N Y; 120.00 S I f ,  L Detroit 
1lich: 125.00 S S Russellrille Ark: 1M.W Pcnt'l 
~ a i u t ;  University Place 8; ~incol l ;  Nebr; 160.00 

~ o l o l  zn-inus $310.00 rent direct mission- 
sionaner Iby Arre~nblmr  ............................. $4,479.03 

Total for Octohcr to date ...................... 4.479.03 

H O M E  MISSIONS CON'IRIBUTIONS 
October 1 to 9, I n c l u ~ ~ v e  

.13 Acsernl.lv (:ullit ~ M . I  ( L I I I  
1.M: R l m  ~ i r i g ~  S S Yqpringer N Mex 
2.50: M H S Okmulgee Okla 
3.00: Mrs J H S ,431 Uorado Springs 110 
3.37. Assembly Smux City lowa 
4.58: Afayfield Assembly 'Cedarville Okla 
(1.50: T ~ i n i t y  T a b  Assembly S t  Louis 110 

....................................... Total Amount $21.45 
............... Total amount ior October to da te  21.45 

N E E D Y  F I E L D S  
J O P P A ,  ALA.-I praise the Lord because H e  

gives me wonderiul strength in my body. When 
I came to T O D D ~ .  four weeks a m .  I eould not walk 
any distance-bu't the Lord ha; given me strength 
to walk orer'one mile and a hall, over rough roads 
on Saturday nights to lift Jesus up to a people 
who are hungry to know the r e d  truth. Last 
Saturday night we met a t  Ilrother Gibs. There 
was a large crowd who didn't know anything about 
Pentecost. They had never heard a woman speak in 
ouhlic before. Erervone seemed interested. Aiter 
iervices I a a w  0ut.a bundle of E v a n ~ e l r  and al- 
most one ~ Z c k e t  of tracts. \Ye covet t h e  prayers 
of all of God's people. Pray that God will rend 
u s  a real Soirit-filled oreacher. in full fellonrhio 
with the  Cduncil. to hbld a meeting. There a &  
only two of u s  herc filled with the Holy Spirit. 
-Mrs. U. S. Joncs. 

This is a new field. T h e  Gospel has never been 
preaehed her= until this year. I h a r e  preached 
here a t  two places. Held a fewnights  meeting 
with sood interest. We uwuld be glad if some- 
one would come this way and help u s  m a meet- 
ing this fall. Anyone who feels led by the Lord 
to come write E. S. McCoy, Patmos, Ark., Rtc. 1. 

FORT TOWSON, 0KLA.-\VI. hnvr a littlc 
work here in my home. Just a icw attend. but 
the Lord is with us. One received the Baptism 
of the Holy Spirit last Su-,day night, praise God. 
Will the Evangel famdy join u s  in prayer tha t  
we may have a work a t  this place on  a lull Pen-  
tccostal basis?-L. Cundiff. 

O P E N  f O R  CALLS 
01) account 01 my w~ie ' s  dlness I h a r e  been kept 

at home for two months. I a m  now ready Tor the 
evangelistic field again. and will gladly answer 
calls from \Va&in~ton,  Oregon. California, 2nd the 
South. Please communicatr with me as  soon as 
possible as it  will help me i l l  making ~ I s n s  for  
the ~ o m i n g  fall and wintcr cainpaWls. I I y  home 
nddrrss is 740 1.1. Jefferson St. Stockton. Calif. 
Am in full fellowship with ,the'  Gencral Council. 
-Evangelist E. J. Axup. 

October 25, 1924 

O P E N  FOR CALLS 
I contemplate returnrng to my home a t  Fos- 

toria, Ohio, in the near future. If any of the 
churches between this town (Marissa, 111.) and 
Fostorin desire mc tu visit them on my way home 
please write to rnc at once alld 1 will send you a; 
appointment.-\Vm. G. Schell, evangelist. Maris- 
sa, Ill. 

I a m  open for r v n n g r l i s r l r  services or pastoral 
work. H a r e  been ~n the work for the last six 
years. Am in  lull iellowship with the Council. 
-A. R. L ~ v c s a y ,  1.301 Ilerkeley Ave., Pueblo, Colo. -- 

NOTICE.-I a m  ~es igning as secretary of the 
Texas Dtstrict and turnmg the work over to 
Brother C. I f .  Ward, Grand Prairie, Texas. All 
offerings s l m ~ l d  be sent to him:-O. \V. Edwards. 

L I T E R A T U R E  WANTED.-An,, of the Evannel 
readers having Evangcls o r  o t k r  good gospel 
literature. ii cou c a l l  send me some, I will bc 
glad to give it  out. This is a new field here.- 
E. S. blcCoy, Route 1. Patmos, Ark. 

NEW BLACK-FACED TYPE 
TEACHERS' BIBLE 

Price--Post Paid. ............. ! 4.2! 
No. 433X. Holman Indln Paper. AIberinn 

Mo- L a t h e r  Lined, Silk Served, D ~ r i o ~ t y  
Circuit, G u n d  cornem, earmino undor gold edges 
nlk b*ad bands and silk mnrker. same t r o e  a d  
Helps &above 

-. 

Prlce--Post Pald. ..... 

Pentecostal Sunday School Literature 
................ Adult Quarterly. Llrritten by the Editor of the Evangel, per copy $ .O5 

Intermediate Quarterly. Written by Mrs. J. E. Perkins, per copy .O5 
.. Junior Quarterly. Written by Mrs. Wetmore, per copy . O j  

. Little Lesson Picture Cards, per set .0-I 
Large Picture Roll, per Copy 1.03 
Adult Leuon Leaves, per set -. .04 

..... .-............. Intermediate Lesson Leaves, per set ... , .O4 
(Canadian iriends please add for additional postage, I cent for every 
3 Ouarterlies. 1 cent for e v e n  5 sets of cards. and 6 ccnts for 
Pic?urc Roll.) 

Our Pentecostal Boys and Girls. A splendid four-page weekly paper for 
children. Full of good things. Well illustrated. All the children 
like i t .  i n  lots of 5 or more 12% cents per copy, per quarter. 

Our Pentecostal Little Folks. A four-page weekly paper for Beginners. 
Contains the Sunday school lesson. heloful stories and manv illus- 

I I 
. . ~  

...... trations. In  lots of 3 or more 6% cents per copy. per quarter. 
SPECIAL 

To  schools that have not had our literature, we offer the first supply 
of Quarterlies, Lesson Leaves or  Sunday School papers at HALF PRICE. 

[I GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE. SPRINGFIELD, MO. 
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E I G H T H  ANNUAL SESSION O F  T H E  LATIN- 
AMERICAN CONVENTION 

El P a w .  Texas. Nov. 16 t o  20, 1924 
This canventian is held for the benefit ol the 

Spanish work all along the Mexican border and in 
3lexico. Farmer  conventions hare  been held in the 
fol!ou-ing p l a c e :  Kingsville, Sar: Antonio, Houston. 
Dallas and Victoria. Texas, and one in Sam Jose, 
Calil. If you plan to attend address the pastor, 
Brather J. G. Castellanos, Box 626, El Paso, Tex. 
-H. C. Ball. 

WILMINGTON, DEL. CAMPAIGN.-Evan- 
gclist Bert \\-illiams 01 N. Y. will be with 
us here in a campaign ~ c t o b e ' r  26 to9Norember  9.  
mclusivc. We will have two services daily. Bible 
study I0 a. In.. e\angelirtic preaching a t  7:30 p. m. 
Therc will he messages on timely themes, such 
as the Second Coming ol Christ, the ,Baptism o l  
the Holy Ghost Salvation Dirine Healing and 
prayer lor the ;ick.-\Vm. 'A. Coxe, 2102 Locust 
St.  

N E W  ENGLAND DISTRICT COUNCIL 
The annual New England District Council of 

the Assemblies of Cod wdl conrene November 21 
and 22 a t  the Pentecostal Church of Framinaham. - .  
Mass., of which Elder T. Ar thur  Leuis  is pastor. 
All affiliating brethren are requested to bc pres- 
ent  and oarticioate in the deliherations ol thi. 
Council, Ghich will bc lx ld  in conjunction w,ith-.; 
convention oi the Frammgham Assembly lrom 
Novemher 14 to 24. Those dcsiring to unite with 
this Council will be furnished with the required 
blanks on  application to the secretary. R. H.  
A'orton, 61 Walnut St., Somervillc, Mass. 

FRAMINGHAM C 

after aftirnoons a t  2:30 and ev&ings a t  7:45 p. m. 
Elder Albert J. Jenkins of Stratford. Conn.. will 
be the cvancelist for the occasion. The eonven- . 
tion b s t  Y &  was wonderfully blessed of the 
Lord, and we are  expecting great things from on 
High durinp these convention days The churcll is 
located on Hartford Street.  five minutes walk lrom 
the Boston and \Vorcester ' ~ l e c t r i c  car  line a t  c&- 
cord Strect. Those coming from \'vTorcester on 
this line, transfer a t  Frsmingham Junction. For  
fur t l~er  inlormation write T. Arthur Lcwzis, Pastor,  
370 Hollis St.. Framinaham. Xass. 

EVANGELlST W A N T E D  
with tent to come to St. 
Augustine and hold meeting. 
Must be on fire for God. The 
people are hunpry for the 
Word. I will aid all I can. 
-P. 0 .  Broxton, Box 866, St. 
Ausustine, Florida. 

This is  a very needy field, 
only about four here have 
the Baptmn. An? Spirit- 
filled person passmp this 
way. would bc glad lor you 
11, stop nlld hold n mceting. 
This is just  a small place 
nhout 8 miles northcast of 
Kcota, thc nearcst railroad 
station. Anrone who feels 
Ird by the Lord to come here, 
inquire for Mrs. Ells Sra-  
n m w ,  >IT. lIorgan, \\'ill 
Shields. or Mr. Elmer arc- 
Ree. Blaine. Okra. 

WORKERS INVITED 
A n  assrnihly in felloa,ship 

with the General Council h:,s 
bee,: operled at  33 East Ferry  
St, ,  B u K a l ~ .  I\'. Y. hIissioll- 
arws a : ~ d  wxkers  wlm are 
pass in^ through the city a re  
invited to write A .  I<. 1 . 3 1 1 1 -  

mare. 496 \Vest Utica St., 
IluRala. N. Y. 

FOR S A L E  
A llultiplex Hnmmw~il 

T , p c w ~ - i l c ~ ,  ~utel-cl~angeahlc 
type, allrlhat a s  good as  n e w  
\ \ '>li  scll for- V15.00 \\'rite t , ~  
,%c>rlarg J. I<. T.vm!s. 335 
\V.  I':cc~iic St., Sprirrglirld. 
nro. 

W A N T E D  a secal~d-hanil 
druln. Al.\.nnc whi, has 
thry want-  donate to the 
l , ~ r , l ,  or w I I  <-l~:bp, writ? 
1. s. I ~ a , i , l ~ < , n ,  1 % " ~  15, 
I l u g I , ~ ~ ,  Okla. 

PORT, WASHINGTON. OHIO.-Revival cam- 
patgo will hegm In the Opera House a t  Por t  Wash- 
i,rgton, Ohio, from October 22 to November 3. 
All the children of thc Lord in that district are 
requested to pray for arid assist in the services. 
There are  no Pentecostal people in that town now 
hut we are hel~eving therc will be soon. Brother 
!. Clark Soules and party will be in charge. Serv- 
tces every night a t  7:30. Port Washington is 
lorated betwern New Con~crstnmn and Urichsville 
Ohio. For other information address Brother \hrm: 
Pcrdue, Seventeen. Ohio. 

WASHINGTON, D. C.-Bert Williams Evamafl- 
istic Campaign, Nov. 10 t o  30 inclusive. The Full 
Gospel Assembly, 930 Pa. A&. N. W., U'ashing- 
ton. n. C.. has scrul-ed the serviccs ol  Evangelist 
Bert \bTilliams, lor a hig auturnn revival, to con- 
t i w x  Nor .  10 to 30. These meetings have been 
nlnnwd far some months, a-d the saints have been 
lmkinx iorwnrd in inith and prayer {or the Lord 
to meet them with a great ingathering of souls. 
Pray wirh u s  lor a area t  outpouring upon the 
national capital. Services will be held mornin= 
and ereni rg  on week-days, and morning. afternoon 
and evening ou Stmdays. Special m;;ic will be 
arranged. Come, brina your friends. For fur ther  
information write Pastor TI. L. Collier. 1112 L a  
mont St., X. \V., \\'ashington. D. C 

The Annual Mississippi District Council ol the 
Assemblies of God will convene with the Assem- 
bly a t  Hattiesburg, November 2 to 8, inclusive. 
T h e .  first  two days will be  spent it, devotional 
servrces. The Council proper will open Tuesday 
mornina a t  ten o'clock. Each assembly is urged 
t o  send a t  least two delegates and all ministers 
arc  urged to be present for the opening service 
a s  the election of officers for the ensuing year i; 
the first item on the program t o  bc disposed of. 
Entertainment will be lurnishcd lrce by the local 
assembly to all deleaates and visitors. Those de- 
siring license o r  ordination r i l l  please be present 
to g o  before the  license and ordination committee 
b r  examination. I i  those who are coming will 
write in advance a s  to date of arrival, they will 
be met at the station with conveyance to get out 
to the church.  For further pxrticulars address 
Pastor J. 0. Savell, Box 191, Hatticsburg. Miss. -- 

O P E N  FOR CALLS.-\Ve a re  open for calls for 
evangcliatic services, nr  would consider a small 
pastorate for a time. \Vile play. pizno , lye are 
in fellowship with the  Council a v l  have recom. 
mendations from Eldrr  C .  hI.  O'Cuin. chairman 
of the Illinois District Council.-R. F. Meredith, 
25W Edxvardr St.. Grauite City, Illiwis. -- 

Young man wants n r,astarate, a rradunte ol 
Bethel Rihle Schml. Ne;eark. N. T. I am af5li. 
nted with the As~cmhl ies  of Cod 2nd hare  ref. 
ere~ccs.-;\lex Clattenhnrge. 23.11 Putnam Ave.. 
Rroaklyn. N. Y. 
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WIGGLESWORTH CAMPAIGN A T  ALTON. - - - - - -  

ILL.-Brother Wigglcrworth r i l l  conduct an  
%day meeting. November 9 to 16, in Alton, Ill., 
a t  the Gospel T?bernacle on 5 th  and Spring Sts. 
All 'arsemblics tn this sectnon or the  country 
&uld take advantage of this wonderful oppor- 
tunity of hearing Drother Wigglcsworth. Services 
morning and evening. Rooms and meals. will be 
arranged lor at reasonable rates. For further 
particulars address Pastor A. W. Kortkamp, 2.726 
Hillcrest Ave., Alton, Ill. 

TRENTON N. J.  CONVENTION will be held 
from october'  19 to b. Evangelist Bert Williams. 
Pastor Ernest Williams. l r ~ m  Philadelphia. Pa.. 
and Br,ther Wm. D. Evans  from Newark N. Y. 
are the rpcakers. W c  ark expecting a '  hclpfui 
teaching .and glorious blessing (ram our dear 
Lord. The :onvention niU be a t  the cr,rncr of 
C.n..re and Hudson Streets. South Trenton. 
E;&;b&;&nc ptaying and trusting God that Hc 
will do great things lor us all. Those coming from 
a distance any desiring rooms or lurthcr inior- 
mation wrjte, Pastor David F. Raroha, 888 Lam- 
herton St3 Trenton, N. J. 

CHICAGO ILL.-The Humboldt Park  Asrem. 
blics ol God Hnd the FuU Gospel Assembly's Taber- 
nacle have united under God lor a campacgn. 
Smith Wigglesworth will speak the first weck. 
and Jamcr Salter and wife the second weck. Thc 
morning meetings a t  10:30 will bc held in thc 
Humboldt Park  Assemblies of God, corner G r t -  
land m d  Nebraska Avcnucs. The cvenrng mect- 
ings and Sunday alternoon a t  the Full Gospel 
Assembly's Tabernacle, 1665 N. Mozart Strcct,  
corner Wabansia Avenue. W c  arc  look~ng for th: 
greatest meeting ever held in Chicago. Come to 
the least.-Wm. Lambert Brandt and Adolph 
Peterscn, pastors. 

. . . . - . - - 
Chicago, Ill. 

HELP SPREAD THE WORD 

For every two n e w  subscriptions to the  Pentecostal Evan- 

gel, s en t  together with $2.00, we will send to the  one who 

sends them a copy of a splendid 50-cent book entitled, "The 

Return of the Lord Jesus." Please add 50 cents for extra 

postage on ex11 Canadian and  foreign subscription. 

- 
Gospel Publishing Rouse, Springfield, Mo. 



Announcing a - New Book 

Happy Hours 

A COMPILATION O F  GOOD STORIES F O R  CHILDREN 

Over 100 Illustrations 

EDITED BY STAXLEY H. FRODSHAM 
(Known to the children as Nemo) 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Llo. 

Price 50 cents Postpaid. 
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